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British And GermanFleetsIn Battle
RooseveltAnd

DeeyChalk

UpTriumphst
Illinois Goes For T
Tliird Term, Nebraska

..FavorsNew Yorker
By The .Associated Tress

Thomas E. ' Dewey and
Frankiin D. Roosevelt riveted
by freshtriumphs in themid-

west farm belt today a lead-e'rshlp-

the 1940-- presiden-

tial iraces that challenged
other'contenders.

11 Lead of zi.eee '
In Nebraska'srepublican

entlal4prlmary, Dewey was run-
ning well aheadof BenatorArthur
Vandcnbcrj, Just a week after an
easy Wisconsin victory over the
Michigan senator. Dewey's lead
was moro than 21,000 when the
counting passed the three-quart-

mark.
In Illinois Hr Roosevelt rolled

a G to 1 martin over the nntl-thi- rd

term candidacy of Vice
president Gamer, causing. state
democratic leaders to describe
tho vote as a "demand" for the
president's renomlnatlon.
Dewey was unopposed In 1111

.. nols, but his supportershad hoped
for a blc turnout as aharbinger of
republican strength In November.
Mr. Roosevelt's total was running
well ahead ofthe combined votes
for Garner and Dewey, although
the New York prosecutor was
about even with the president in
the areas.--

Mr. Roosevelthad no opposition
In Nebraska,where his total was
below tho Dowcy-Vandenbc-rg ag-

gregate. In neither stnte are tho
primary results binding on the na--

tlonal convention delegates.
- The principal democratic con-te-st

in Nebraska involved the
senatorial race in which Sena---

" lor' Ednnrd Burke was trailing
Gov, II. L. Cochran, by 19,000.

1 Burke conceded the contest.
t ., In . JlllnoUv 'Democratic Senator,

."Stc1ry-wo- n rcnomlnationfor-trr- e

. remalnderof the term of the late
. J,"--Hamilton Lewis. Slattcry was

(c

:

up

bacKedhy .the
organization,which also supported
Harryto.- Hcrsbcy, victorious over
Lieut. Gov. John Stelle in the
democratic gubernatorial contest.

Illinois republicans nominated
C Waylund Brooks for senator
and Dwlght IL Green, former
cilcral district attorney who

prczetiitsd Al Caponc, for

In Nebraska, former Governor
Arthur Weaver and Hugh Butler,
Opiaha . grain man, .were running

f neck and neckfor the republican
senatorial nomination. After trail- -
ing in early returns, Butler pulled
Into a 0,000 lead at ' the three--
quarter nark.

LOCAjL COUNCIL TO
SEfrDTDELEGATE TO
SAFETY JtfEETING

The. Big Spring Safety Council
will bo representedat the Texas
Safety Conference In Austin on
April 16 and 17, it was announced
by officials of the local unit here
Wednesday,

YV, C. Blankenshlp, who will be
In Austin on business at that time,

. will participate In the conference
on behalf of theBig Spring coun-
cil. Outstandingnational leaders
In the,field of safetywill be at the
conference and there will be many

' Instructionalaids features attached
to the affair.

JeannettaBarnett, council secre-
tary, said that Blankenshlp's

will bs heard at the next
council meeting.

PAYMENT TO SCHOOLS
Another $1 per scholastlo pay-

ment was received from the state
Wednesday,It was reported at the
eounty superintendent'sofficer

The total amountwas $1,125 and
representedthe receipts of $14 on
the current scholastlo apportion
ment pi 22.

ON
Having heard a resume of ths

fUos.1 affairs of the City ot Big
Spring for th past year at the
first regular msstlng pt the new
fiscal year Tuesday vsnlBg,
fsmaatisUaers set about, karslag
taws at the mualelpalUy and 1U
Bsearaaa Wednesday morning.

Ths astir eaaualsslaa,with JB.

VbMUi atty manager, saads
taUr b atty. properties Tuesday
marata-- , studying statusand pur--

FSM at eaeh.
- M tto parley, eM read Ms

luMMtal report which showed a
budget wader-ru-a at fdss). Owi--

J IimJ ravuuia far ska year
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and Paftttt --went to tha Interest
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Lions select ,

B. Summers
Burke Summers, assistantman

ager of a local furniture concern,
was nominated Wednesday as
president ot the Lions club.

A 'member of the organization
for the past six years, Summers
has been actlVe In the affairs of
tho unit .and has heldalmost every
office it has to offer with tho ex-

ception Of the presidency.
Qther nominations presented

by a. committee composed of the
presidentand past presidentsof
the club, Include: Schley Riley,
first vice president; Ray Ogden,
second vice president; Otis
Grafo, third vice president;Har-
old Stock, Liontamer; Virgil
Smith, talltwlster; Dan Conley,
secretary,and Larson Lloyd and
King Bides,directors.These men,
and any others nominatedfrom,
the floor, will be voted upon
Iay L -

. PascalBuckner, a pastpresident
of the club, made a strong appeal
for better citizenship through the
medium of "doing your job well."
' One reason for the type ot

In the past was
"those men were trying to do, their
job and not thinking about public-
ity," Democracy is the only form
of government, although It may
function slowly, which 'can work
out, the proper and permanentso
lution of current problems, said
Buckner "If you and I vote and
vote Intelligently,"

Impromptu talks in a lighter
vein were made by Dr. C. W. Deats
and Tom Cook.
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TOPEKA, Kas., April 10 W
Manager Gabby Hartnett of the
Chicago Cubs plastereda $100 fine
today on his eccentrlorighthander,
Dizzy Dean, for staying outlate at
night.

NEW COMMISSIONERS HEAR

REPORT CITY FINANCES
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states-
manship

gave reasons for savings and ex-

cesses by departments.
Approved by the commission was

his recommendation to offer 2ft per
cent savings for combination swim
and coif and straight swim season
tickets if purchased by May l.
This would make the single com
bination cost S24, the 'double (man
and wife) $36; the single swim $10
for adult, $4 for child (under IS
years), $18 for man and wife and
PS or additional adult children In
family. Coupon books, good for
Mber swlaunlngor golf, were cut

to $4 (pi value), $70 ($1 value)
IT. (fM valued

ec wa uar yvaoa ay--
l pasaurs for
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oeating around tfuOM aaah, are
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.'.VIAThose were among the
hotspotsIn Scandinavia, as Get
man forces occupied Norway
and Denmark, and a fierce
British-Naz- i sea battle raged.
Fourwarshipshadattemptedto
force entrance Into Oslo fjord
(1). The GermansteamerKreta
reportedshe"was attackedby a
submarinebut still was afloat
off Faerdar (2), First reports ot
the German march on Scandl-navl- a

came from Lcsoq (S),
nearwherea navalengagement
was reported taking place. Off
Arendal (4), the Germantrans-
port Bio de Janeirowas sunk
with leas' of 300 nail armymen
and possibly 200 men were lost
when an unidentified ship was-sun-

off LUlesand (5). Germany
sent troops to (6) Stettin,
Swlnemuende and Strabund,
and Hitler's forces also occu-
pied tho Denmark capital,

(8), after crossingthe
Danish frontier (0). The North
sea'smost famous naval battle
during the World war was at
Jutland (7).

Report'Ma'To

GetIn Race
DALLAS, April 10 UP) The

Dally Times-Heral-d today said that
It had learned from "reliable
sources" that Irs. Miriam A.
Ferguson, former governor of
Texas and wife ofa fornwgovcr-nor-,

formally would announceher
candidacy for the office next Sun
day.

The newspapersaid the informa-
tion came from sources once close
to the administrations of the
Fergusons,and that a statement
has been prepared for releaseto
newspapersSunday.

The Times-Heral-d continued:
"Such an announcement. It

forthcoming as predicted here,
wiH not occasion great surprise
In political circles. Two weeks
ago Mrs. Fergusongave a broad
hint of her Intentions In a puMlo
statement InvlUag the voters (o
write her postcards expressing
whether or net her candidacy
would be desirable In Uo coming
summer primaries.
"The results of this 'straw pre-

ferential primary are expected to
b containedin Sunday'sannounce
ment.

"Mrs. Fergusonsent up her trial
balloon about two weeks ago. She
announcedthat she would be will
ing to make the race this year If
the response seemed to warrant
h mffwtr -

EES ADJOURNMENT
1ARLY IN JUNE
WA8HINOTON, April 10 ()

Majority Leader Hayburn af ta
lastMS saidha -- " - ststey
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"well
would fca ready to
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BishopTerm
Is Affirmed

B.B "Busier Bishop, convict-
ed hero last Novemberand sen-
tencedto life Imprisonmentas a
habitual criminal, lost the last
battle In his fight to avoid tho
sentenceWednesday when the
court ot criminal appealsIn Aus-
tin affirmed his conviction.
Bishop is still in the county jail,

said Deputy Sheriff A. J, Merrick,
awaiting word from his appeal. His
removal to the state'' prison at
Huntsvllle Is expectedsoon.

Following his trial under the
habitual criminal act. Bishop
teamedwith three otherprison-
ers In an unsuccessful break
from the Howard county jail
Dec 17 by sluggingDeputy Sher-
iff Denver Dunn. Bishop, taking
Dunn's gun, was the,only one to
get out of the jail and was re-

captured after an exciting four
block chase,through heavy down-
town Christmas seasontraffic
While Fats Nunn, Ollle Jackson

and Al Blount were tried and con
victed for their parts In the at
tempted break, Bishop was not
brought to trial since, as District
Attorney Martello McDonald ex-

plained, his life sentence could
hardly be Increased. ,

WORK ORDERS ISSUED
ON WPA PROJECTS

WASHINGTON. April 10 W)
Texas district managerswere giv
en authorizations to begin work
ton 28 WPA projects Involving ex
penditures of $608209 In Work
Projects Administration funds and
$459,658 supplied by local govern
tal agencies, Steams. B. Tucker,
deputy state administrator, an'
nouncedhere today.

WeatherForecast
WKST TEXAS Cloudy and un

settled la Panhandleand southeast
portion, elsewhere partly cloudy to-

night; colder tonight except In, ex-

treme southeastperHon j Thursday
partly cloudy,
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Latest Bulletins On The War
LONDON, April 10 UT The British navy was reportedtonight

to have penetratedthe strategic Skagerrak, the entrance to the
Baltic sea,and to have sunk two Germantroop transports and
German destroyerIn a battle JastoutsideSwedish territorial wa-
ters.

Seuters,the British news agency, reportedthe sinking ot ths
Baal transports and destroyerafter the Stockholm radio hadan-
nounced that such a battle was raging near Marstrand, ea the
Swedishwestcoast

.
NEW YORK, Aprt 10 CT A London broadcast,pickedup by

NBO today, quoted an admiralty announcementthat the British
'navy has sunk five ot the eight cruiserswhich Germanytiad at
the start of the war,

NEW YORK,' April 10 VF A British broadcastingcompany

BerlmAdmts NorwegianTrOOpS
TheLossOf

2 Cruisers
'Satisfactory Agree-
ment With Norway
Is Expected .

BERLIN, April 10 (AP)
Germany announced today
that she had lost two cruis-
ers under the fire of Norwe-
gian coastal batteriesin land
ing troops in Norway yester
day, but stated that despite
this resistance a complete
and "mutually satisfactory"
agreement with Norway
would be reached within
few hours.

Cities Occupied
A high command communique

showed that the Norwegians
fought bitterly against the Ger
mans, but claimed despite this
opposition tho occupation of Nar
vik, Dronthctm, Bergen, SUvan
gofr'.EgferBdnu'ivKrlstland sjmd.'--Axs
ondalSand-OTtOsI- jThlMr TtMdlTH
fftiiif .. " 7 7 " '
amongpiners. are iirmiy in uer--

man hands,'ksaid the communique.
(Roports reaching Stockholm

said a battle was In progressthis
morning, between German and Nor
wegian troopsat Eiverun, 70 miles
north of Oslo, Where the Norwe
gian Royal family and government
took, refuge yesterday, The out
come-wa- s not known.

Tha German cruisersacknowl-
edged lost under Norwegian
coastal fire were the 10,000-to- n

Bluecher, a vessel completed
only last August, sunk In, Oslo
fjord, ahd the 'c.OOO;

ton Karlsruhe, sunk similarly at
Krlstlansand after safeguarding
the landing of troops. Most of
the crews of both ships were
said to have been rescued.
Informed German quarters said

they expected a complete agree
ment with King Haakon shortly,
The German minister to Norway
had an audiencewith tho monarch
to clarify the situation and deter
mine who Is responsible for gov-

erning Norway, an official an
nouncementsaid.

(British Foreign SecretaryLord
Halifax said today that tho allies
would regard German-Norwegi-

negotiationsas "action taken un-

der duress.")
It was clear that Germans here

did not regard the governmentpro-
claimed yesterday by the Norwe-
gian nazl leader, Major Vlkdun
Quisling, as necessarily the new
government. They suggestedthat
he proclaimed It without authoriza
tion and that Germany might come
to terms with the governmentot
Premier Johan Nygaardsvold.

Germanydisclaimed luteresf In
both Iceland and Greenland,
which are under the Danish
crown, despite the occupationof
Denmark.
While losing two cruisers In

landing troops In Norway, Ger-
many claimed successes against
British naval units off Korways
west coast.

"British naval forces and trans-Dart-

which the Germans said
had been commissioned to land
trooDS In Norway following Mon
day's rolne-layln- g "were attacked
and decisively defeated" by Ger-
man bombing planes yesterday

tne German communica
tion said.

"Hit in particular," said tne
communique, "were I four battle-
ships by either two or three
bombs, two battle cruisers by
ens bomb each, two heavy eruls-e- m

with two and one bombs
respectively, one cruiser was set
afire by a bobw kk ana w
transports were struck by eae

It was insisted that Germanao--

M tloa to "protect tha neutrality 01
M ths northern states" was finished
l and It waa stated flatly that no

M steps In reutkm to Sweden wars
M eontessplaUd,

COCai WBAfMMt

bar rate sa-- ssnuf ver
at the

have,

Put Up A Battle
AgainstGermans

STOCKHOLM, Xprll 10 defending their
government new fought a fierce battle with Invading
Germanforces today town ot Elverum, 75 miles Oslo
on Swedish frontier, accordingto advices here.

00 Norwegians killed and white
flrtnnn tmnuuHnfolv

The Germans were reported sendingreinforcementsto fought thdt
spocdiiy, but tho town still nan not
been occupied by 4:30 p. m.

Volunteers joined the regular
Norwegian troops to defend tho
now from the invaders. Tho
Royal family 'and government
of Premier Johan Nygaardsvold
had to Elverum from Hamar,
whither It had gono yesterdayjust
aheadof the Germanoccupation
Oslo.

German troops were supported
In their action against Elverum by
warplanes,travelers reachinghero
related.

Reports from Moscow tho
Stockholm riewspapcr Aftonblado
said that Russia was remaining
neutral regarding current

r$i".Mapg

Neutrality Pro-
visions May Be
Extended
WASHINGTON; 10 MO

President Roosevelt signed a
proclamation today redefining
tho combat area set In Eur-
opean last November.

There was no Immediate word
waters Included

area as defined In new
proclamation, although presum-
ably the combatzono was extend-

ed to Scandinavianwaters.

'WASHINGTON, April 10, OT

President Roosevelt called In
visers,on economics foreign af-

fairs today for a discussion fu
ture relationswith Scandinavia, al
though a final .decision on Imml
t neutrality moves here appar-
ently was hamperedby lack of
diplomatic Information from Nor
way.

Sumner Welles, undersecretary
ot state,and JesseJones,federal
loan administrator, were sum-
moned to the White House for
wlutt presidentialaidesdescribed,
without amplification, as a dis
cussion of loans. Included In
Jones' agency Is the export-Impo- rt

bank, which has made a
, tal of $35,000,000 In credits avail
able to Norway, Denmark and
Sweden, although very little of
the money actually lias been used.
State and justice departmentex

perts were work on a proclama-
tion for submission to thepresident,
extending neutralityprovisions
Norway and Denmark, but lack
dlnlomatlo word from Norway slow

To cooperate the development
the West Chamber of

Commerce theme of
Americanization, the annualRound
Up the Trail council has
beenpostponed two weeks May
1S-1-8.

Action delaying the affair
Which each year draws more than
MQ Boy Scouts and leaders this

was taken a meeting of
scout leaders the chamber of
common office Tuesday evening.

.. a. BJomswUU. district chair
man, saUfd aKaatte te the ehanaa
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broadcastat U:l p. . (GAT.) today sM Hw SwedMi

went had moved army reservists t orhi ad
provinces, and ordered M reserveswobWsed. y

BERLIN, April 16 tlT German
nerihern Norweclaa ort of Narvik
atroved threeBritish destroyersand
today,the Germanhigh command stated tonight.

BERLIN, April 10 WD Germanforces ecenpted
Nnnrerlan town Berth ot to which the Norwegiangov
fled yesterday,authorisedGermansources today.

They they hadno Information,however, regard c
ported occupation of Elverum, near tne sweenm
King ltaakeaat noon received tee Germanminister.

troops
and Its capital

at the north of
the reaching
About were reported wounded,

tnftja unM tint known.
Elverum Ug--
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In Scandinavia, but sho re-

garded England as "responsible
for the fate ofDenmark and Nor
way."

Texas

Buffalo

luwsk
aswtk

Political circles In Moscow were
to regard Russiaand Finland
as being out ot the field ot

action of tho great powers, but
neverthelessRussia was said to

concentrated troops In the
north and to haveher Arctlo navy
ready for any eventuality.

Danish fishermen reported that
12 German warships were In Co-

penhagen today, and that 10,000
CJerman soldiers had landed
there.

IMiey
On Scandinavia

WAR

BRIEFS
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, April 10,

UP) The Iceland parliament, old
est In the world, today took full
control, this northern nation's
foreign affairs In view of the Ger
man occupation of Denmark, to
which Iceland Is linked by the
Danish crown.

A resolution said the situation
created bv the German Invasion
of Denmarkmade It impossible 'for
ICIng ChristianX, monarchof both
Iceland and Denmark, to exercise
his royal powers.

THE HAGUE, The Netherlands,
April 10. UP) Netherlandsdefense
measures were stepped Up today
and her street lights kept blazing
night and to show warring
powers that the lowland nation is
not a blacked-ou- t belligerent.

BRUSSELS, April 10. UP) The
Belgian cabinet announced today
the governmentwould continue Its
policy of "Independence ana neu
trality" In face of the uerman
invasion of Norway and Denmark.

STOCKHOLM, April 10. UP)

Streamsof refugesfrom Denmark
today crossed Oresund Strait to
Sweden, many of them mothers

small children.
They fled the German occupa

tion In any kind of since the
regular ferry traffic waa at a
standstill. Fishermenwere asking
200 Swedish crowns ($15) for the

ed up a decision on exactly wbatltrlp which ordinarily costs a
stepswould bs taken. crown (IT cents).

BOY SCOUT ROUNDUP DATES

CONFORM WITH WTCC MEET
in

convention

la

to
city at

at

m

In
Up.

of

hall

chairman, voted unanimously to
cooperate with the WTCC.

Darby announceame appoint-
ment of several committeemen In

connection with the Round Up.
They were! W, C. Blankenshlp,
awards) Oeorge Melear, chief
clerk) Tom Coffee, chief judge;
Fritz Wehner, properties; Nat
Shlok, foodj Ted GroeM, program;
Dr. W. B. Hardy, canteen; Dr. P.
W. Itslon. health and safety:
BcVd MoDanUt, geundej JaaJ
Pickle, ftubllclty.

Han Bentley, sislsUst WTCC
maaacar In eharaw " aattvtUus,
sat In M a part of tha
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It's A Victory
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For England,
CommonsTold

Two DestroyersLost,
GermanCaU4tltia
Said Heavier

LONDON, April 10 (AP)
The British and German nav--

strugglingfor masteryof
Scandinavia,
gest naval battle of the-- war
off Norway's northwestern
coast at dawn today.

inofOSMK GrjPS s"Wssm

Flvo British destroyersengaged

six Germandestroyerseft the port
ot Narvik, occupied by tha Oar-ma- ns

yesterday, and before t.guns wcro silenced Britain had.
lost twoIestroyers and suffered
damageto two, and she cuumea
to have sunk dno ot tha German
craft and left three "heavily hit
and burning."

Prime Minister Chamberlain
presenteda story ot the battle ta
cheering house,of commons. Ma
presentedIt as BrHsh vtetsry,

0lJtr W m VpsesssBflSBj spssssssssssmsssst

aU tMaJsa" flArtjauia IMssVbwT PIbbsssbssT tstAsst
XVI mu TOt Ais.lV TtVRI aBssssjsss.ssravw

that the. German mnmuwlissw
Ship XaycRSfcWtwas blew) Up.
The Germanforce, which Cham-

berlain said was composed ot six
of tho "latest and largest type,"
was left "In no position to attempt
pursuit," he said.

Tho British destroyerssteamed
Into Narvik fjord to engage the ,
German craft. They ran Into lira
from shore batteries and Otrman
guns newly-mounte- d ashore,Cham-
berlain related.

The British destroyer Muatec
was sunk and the Hardy waa
damaged so severely skat saw
"had to be run ashere and be-
came n wreck," the prima mtasa
ter continued; the Hotspur re-
ceived serious damage and tha
Hostile slight damage, white Mm

Havoc was "untouched."
The German destroyer "tor

pedoed and believed sunk" was a
l,C00-to- n vessel. Chamberlain said,
suggestingthe others left burning--
were ot the same type.

Although detailsnecessarilywere
guarded under a military secrecy,
allied and German warships and
See ENGLAND, Page S, Cafes

IncreasedDemand
SeenFor America
Farm Products

WASHINGTON, April 10 U
Agriculture department officials
said today that Germaneeeupatlem
of Denmark, long an Important .
sourco ot British food suppUea,
might eventually result in greater
allied demand for Amorfeeu farm
products.

In recent years Denmark hi
supplied about half of the Untied
Kingdom's total Imports at cured
pork, or 400,000,000 pounds a year;
about25 per cent of the imparts of
butter, or 250,000,00 pounds, and
about half the egg Imports, or
100,000,000 dozen.

All the Danish supplies now 'are
likely to be diverted to Germany.

GERMAN GUNBOATS
ON THE DANUBE?

BERLIN, April 19 UP)

that Germany had r
mission from R,unals,
slavta, Bulgaria and
send gunboats down tha

patrol this strategic trad artery
of southeastern wos'", appeared
In Berlin today he watt tsnaded.

AuthorisedsaureasweuM neither
confirm nor deay tha reports,hut
from their aaerat attttade
seemed they had a
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Mr Wtbon
Introduced As

Lodge Deputy
KeeeiveeHer

i CmmieioM At
Ntf lit Meet

Oaenaslealonas lodge deputy for
tin 146 muoii u received by
Mrs. Ruth Wilson TuesdAy night
at Mm Rcbckah No. 281 Meeting
aM at the L O. O. F. hall.

Mrs. Or Martin, outgoing lodge
deputy Introduced Mr. Wilson.

Tha green team won with 130
point to the pink tcam'a99 points
ta the attendancecontest.

'Others presentwere Mrs. Doro-
thy Pike, Mrs. Odessa Pressley,
Miss Chlole Stutcvllle, Mrs. Viola
Robinson, Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs.
Dollle Mann, Mrs. Ora, Martin,
Mnu. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Julia Wllker-so- n,

Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson.

Mrs. Lena Brenner. Mrs. Mattie of
Wright, Mrs. Ollle Simmons, Mrs.
Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Ruby Coleman, Mrs. Minnie
Stephens, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw,
Mrs. Dora Madison, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. Beatrice .Bonner.

Mrs. Josle McDantel, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, M. M. Madison, junior post
grand masteror Texas, Ben.Miller,
A. Richardson, JoneaLamar.

Gifts ExchangedAt The
Gleaners Class Session

Pal gifts were exchanged and
new names drawn by the Gleaners
classof East4th St. Baptist church
when members met In the home
of Mrs. Sam Brown Tuesday.

Mrs. Elczert Redwlne called the
meetingto order. The next session a
was set for May 14th In the home
of Mrs. Frank Early for an all-da-y

meetingand covcrcd-dls- h luncheon.
Sandwiches and cokes were

served and others present were ed
Mrs. T. G. Henry. Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs.
Walter Trimble. Mrs. Frank Ad
cock, Mrs. Leonard HolUs, Mr
Elgin Jones, Mrs. E. T. Tucker,
jars. XMn Mason.

Dinner Honors Ttco On
Birthday Anniversaries At

Two were honored with a birth-
day dinner Sunday at the City
park when Mrs. Morris Ballard of
Stanton honored her mother, Mrs.
Lee Eubanksand her grandmother,In
Mrs. V. A. Masters.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Shank and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Masters and family, Mrs. W.
J. Shank, Mrs. Mae Shank, V. A.
Masters.

NERVES EBGE? is

MliM Tfr I0rdla E. Pinltham's
C5JjBVegetableCompoundtohelp

i)& ealm fidgety nerves due to
femils functional "irreju- -

Isriues." Famous for over SO years.

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Easlbound
No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TCP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9. IS p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.

Buses
Eaitbound &

Arrive Depart C
3:09 s,. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 0:34 a.'m.
9:39 a. m. 9:49 a. m
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m

M:40 p. m. 10:49 p. m.
Westbound

12:Gf . m. 13:19 a. m
4:90 a. m 4:00 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 9;49 a. m.
3:50 p, m. 3:59 p. m.
7:39 p. m. 7:49 p. m.

Northbound
9:43 a. m. 10.00 a, m.
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
7:4B p. to. 7:90 p, m.

Southbound
3:3S a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 10:30 a, m.
4:35 p. m. 3:23 p. m.
0:36 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Planes Eastbound
41:60 p. m. 8:03 p. m.

r lanes Westbound
T:47 n. sa. 7:97 a. m.

'"THE
corporation.
else'sbusiness.
and things
sweetheart,

Mfi

EJVJOY

Randall.

Dttiy GtkndM-- Of Week'sIvents
THUMOAT

ROTAL NKIOHBORS will Meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-.A. will Meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
TJiL. CLASS OF FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH wlU Meet at 3 o'clock

with Mrs. W. R. Douglass, 1509 Johnson. Mrs. J. H. Greene Is to
be program leader.

WEST WARD will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
X.TZ CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. C. A Amos, 800 W. 18th

Street.
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 13:30 o'clock for luncheon at the
Country Club.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:49 o'clock with Mrs. A.

B. Wade, 908 Main. '
8ATURDA.Y

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Charles.Frost,
107 Canypn Drive.

KltCHEN SHOWER AND BREAKFAST GIVEN TO
HONOR JIMMIE LOU GOLDMAN TUESDAY

Pink and blue cornflowers dec--,

orated the rooms 'when Mrs. Roy
Towrisend entertained Tuesday.

'morning with a kljchen shower
and 10 o'clock 'breakfastat the
Settles hotel honoring Jlmmle Lou
Goldman. Miss Goldman Is the
bride-ele- of R. L. Perkins. Jr.,

Ranger marriage la to
occur at 4 o'clock Sunday after--
noon in oncciwaur. ,

Following1 the breakfast, the

Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
Mrs. Douglas Terry returned

Monday from Fort Worth where
cho spent the past week at the
convention of the Texas Profes
sional Photographers association
and the Southwest Photographers
association. Mel Thurman of Abi
lene and formerly or here was
elected secretary-treasur- er of the
association. Mrs. Ferry also took

portrait painting course from
Guy Reid in Fort Worth before
returning.

Jack Shank of Texas Tech i lilt
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Shank, last weekend.

Mrs. Charles Bowers returned
Tuesday from visiting friends and
relatives In Teague. She was gone
ten days.

Four GuestsIncluded
Culbertson Study

Club Party Tuesday
Four guests were Included by

Mrs. B. F. Wills when she enter-
tained the Culbertson Study club

herhome Tuesday. Visitors were
Mrs. W. G Henley. Mrs. J. C Vel- -
vtn, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, who
blngoed, and Mrs. S. L. Baker,
who won guest high score.

Mrs. W. N. Thurston won club
high score. Refreshments were
served and others present were
Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. John Grif-
fin. Mrs. L. R Terry. Mrs. Allen

to be next hostess. I "

Tuo Give Program For
Child Culture Club -

Meeting In the home of Mrs. Joe
Pickle Tuesday, the Child Culture
club heard a program given by
Mrs. Harold Bottomley and Mrs.
Farris Bass. Mrs. Ellis Corum
was

Mrs. Bottomley talked on "We
Need to Know" and Mrs. Bass
discussed sex Instruction In the
home.

Mrs. SeamanSmith presidedover
the business session. Refresh
ments were served and present
were Mrs. M. J. Stratton, Mrs. M.

Besle, Mrs. H. B. Culley, Mrs.
D. McDonald, Mrs. Iva Huney- -

cutt, Mrs. Bass, Mrs. Bottomley,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. King Sides, Mrs.
Arthur, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, new
member, Mrs. Corum and Mrs.
Pickle.
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honoree was given a cord to un
ravel that led to the basket of gifts.
, Tho guest list Included Mrs. Ben
LeFevre, Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,
Mrs..Bert Road, Mrs. Harvy Wil-
liamson, Mrs. RR, McEwen, Mrs.
G'corgo Oldham, 'Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
--Mrs. M. H, Bennett, Mrs..Mabel
Carter, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs., R,
B, Bllas, Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs,
Orover Dunham, Mrs. ,Sam Gold-
man, Mrs. Cbarlos Frost. ,

GayNinety PartyGiven For Past

Matrons George'W.Hall Home
Ari 1890 party was given Tuesday

for the Past Matrons of
Order of Eastern Star Vncn "Mr a.
BlancheHall and Mrs. Ollle: Smith

in tne ucorge w. nail
home.

The tables were .covered with
red and white checkedcloths and
red. .candles burned In old fash
ioned class lamps. Otltfr means
of the room were coal oil
lamps;

Big glass goblets with
lucked Inside completed the gay
ninety touch to the table. The

--r
VlSS LANEOUS NOTES

By Mary

Tha besttime to know people Is
when you first meet them and find
them interesting and entertaining.
As yet you know only the nicest
things about them. How they act

in acrowd and
how they look.

You know
only enough to
like them and
not enough to
criticize. Even
some folks'
faults canllSlpLtVjHSg seem charm-
ing when they
haven t caused
you any wor
ry and trou

ble. It's fun to find out their likes
and .dislikes, what they do and
What they1 HRe'. f - - . '

a new person Is as ex
citing as finding a book whose

flfHrW?" prove ?lRtr,Ja,t'
way at flfjtftolknpw

14W Mijook wlll.erid,oH&iiVwni
'defelopii'People are a! lolt like
books, too. Some books have In-

triguing covers and sparkling forr
wards but grow dull and uninter
esting In tha middle and tax the
mind to peruse them further.

Some people are fascinating to
meet and then grow boresome on
closer acquaintance. Then some
books are so deep or confused or
vague that no one ever knows
what the story is all about There
are people like that too.

As acquaintancesbecome more
than just that and one sees them
in fair weather and foul with many
circumstancesbringing pressureon
the veneer that covers everyone,
disillusionment Is often In store. So
few can stand the critical eye and
more than a cursory glance.

People are really best to know
when like the unread book each
page turned is a mark
and each new sentencea matter of
conjecture.

Royal Neighbors To
On Thursday

Royal Neighbors will meet at 10
o'clock Thursday at the W. O, W-

hall for a covered dish
Lodge will bs held In the after
noon.

teSffJaaKSassBBBBnasM'
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STREET" was aaiMtitution , . . a clowti

What anyone did w everyone
Thenagirl from York arrived

really beganto hum. She becamethe
and thescandalof "TJHfi STREET."

Friday

J

A
In

evening

entertained

lighting

napkins

lVhaley

Meeting

ThoriijiVmo

question

Meet

luncheon.

New.

THEBIG SPR1NU

CommitteesNamed
By BusinessWomen
At Dinner Meeting

Committee were appointed for
the year and a program on Home
and Christian Education was given
for the Business Woman's Circle
when It met Tuesday evening at
the First, Presbyterianchurch.

Dinner was served and the meet
ing was called to order by Mrs.
Maurlne Word. Mrs. A. A. Porter
gave the devotional on "Fruit of
the Spirit?

Evelyn McCurdy was In charge
of the program and conducteda
round-tabl- discussion.

Others present were Jcahnette
Barnett Florence McNcw, Mrs. J.
L. Lynch, Mrs. Virginia Ware,

Barnett, Mrs, J. B. McKlnney,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Laura Belle
Underwood, Mary Lou Wcatherall,
Naomi Chllders, Mildred Johnson.

Jewel Johnson. Maurlne Wade,
PMsty Wade, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. Cecil Pcnlck, Dr. and Mrs. D,
F. McConnclL Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. N. J. Alllsdn, Mrs, E. Iv Bar-rick- ,

Mrs. B. Richardson.

walls were decoratedwith pictures
taken frdm 1899 delineators and
an old-tim- e plqture on an easel
was In, one corner of the room.

Family albums and old books
were on small tables. Spring flow-

ers In small paper baskets were
plate favors.

Guests, under penalty of fine,
came dressed In 1890 costumes.
Mrs. Hall wore a print cotton dress
wlih voluminous skirt and large
white apron and had her hairpiled
on top of her head. Mrs. Smith
wore a red taffeta dresswith a
bustle and white lace decorated
the bodice.

A prize was given for the best
costume and Went to Mrs. Fran-
ces Fisher who wore a whiteShirt
waist and black skirt Her shoes
had pointed toes and spindle heels
and she also wore a ruffled purple
petticoat Her hat waa of horse
hair braid and covered on top with
Diacit aequins ana Diacx ostnen
plumes were draped on the brim.

Mrs. Edith Murdock. won con
solation prize In a blue and white
striped skirt and blouse.

Mrs. Alma Blount played old
songs from a small organ and the
group sang "Auld Lang Syne,"
"Home Sweet Home" and "Carry
Me Back to Old Vlrglny." Mrs.
Ruby Read was In charge of the
sing.

Mrs. Trule Jonespresidedat the
business session.

The guest list Included Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabney, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs. Ann Eberley, Mrs. Ruth
Eason, Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs.
Euta Hall, Mrs. Mae Hayden.Mrs.
Lula Leeper, Mrs. Lera McClenny,
Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs. Mae
Notestlne, Mrs. Nora Williamson,
Mrs. Agnes Young.

Model Meeting Given
By Beta SigmaPhi
For Guests'

A model meetingwas held Tues
day night by Beta Sigma Phi
sorority In the home of Clarlnda
Mary Sanders for membersand
guests "Pleasure of Possessions"
was the topic ,

Mrs. S. R. Whaley spokeon "Ac
quiring Things" and Miss Sanders
tolds of famous collectors and
their collections. Mary Burns talk-
ed on "What to Collec- t-

Rose Leah Warner of Blackfoot.
Idaho, who has moved here to
make her home and is a transfer
to the sorority from the Blackfoot
chapterwas present

Guests were Mrs. Roy Bruce,
Zelma Farris, Eloise Kuykendalll,
Marjorle Whltaker, Tommy Gooch,

Other members were Marguer--
ette Alderson, Anne Zarafonetls,
Elizabeth Northlngton, La Fern
Dehllnger, Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,
Mrs, Ben Le Fevre.

Blue BonnetClass Has
Business And Social
In CUf Wiley Home

Entertainment was conducted by
Mrs, JamesWilcox and Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks when the Blue Bonnet class
of First Christian church met In
the homeof Mrs. Cliff Wiley Tues
day,

Business was discussed and re
freshments served. Present were
Allyns Bunker, Mrs. B. House--
wrlght, Helen Bartram, Ann Mar
tin, Mrs. L M, Crist, Mrs. Schmltz,
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs. Willard flulllysn, Mrs. Rsy
Shaw, Mrs. Tom' Rosson, Mrs.
Charles Dunn.

Mrs. A. O, Hall, Jr., Ima Deason,
Mrs. P.M. Purser, Mrs. J. Holmes,
Mrs; Dorothy Gouchenour, Mrs. W,
B. Martin, Pauline Schubert

Government experts estimated
nearly 69 per cant of tha total crop
land In tha United Stats,or 2bZ,- -

039,000acres,was affectedby some
phase of the agricultural adjust
tnent program In 1858,

Many Women Relieved
Headaches, nervousness, cramp-

like pain, and other perlodio dis
tress of women may be due to
functional dysmenorrhea from
malnutrition, a condition often
helped by CARDUI. Main .way It
helps Is by Increasing appetiteand
flow of gastric juice; thus aiding
digestion; building resistance to
perlodio distress. The other way
CARDUI saayhelp you: Take It a
few days Were a&d duriag "the
time." Usedand popular1 fcr snore
than 90 years. arlv

u
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"WING" rOCKETS seton vertical slant,give this coat the long-tors- o

look that Is part of this spring'sfashions. It Is designed of
oatmeal tweed and finished with high lapels. Navy blue colors
the hat band and gloves.

StatePresident
Meets With The
Cactus Lodge

Mrs. Voyed Howard of El Paso,
state president met with Cactus
Rebekahlodge Tuesdayevening in
the home of Mrs. A. M. Ripps. Mrs.
Gladys Judd presided.

Visitors included Mrs. Gene Law
less of Western, lodge No 191, EI
Paso, and Mr. and Mrs M. M.
Madison of Sweetwater,

Ice cream and wafeia were
served and the housewas decorat
ed with Iris. The group la to meet
next Tuesday in the hon.c of Mrs.
Ripps.

Others present were Mrs. Zora
Carter, Mrs. Jim Winslow, Mrs. J.
B. Nelil, Mrs. Willie Neat, Mrs.
Pearl Hair, Mrs. "Vernle Hull, Mrs.
Maude Wood, Jim Winslow.

Young PeopleReturn
From Rally Held In
Portales,N. M.

COAHOMA, April 10 (Spl)
Eleven members of the Presby-
terian young people's league, ac-

companied by four adults, spent
last Saturdayand Sunday In Por-
tales, N. M., where they attended
the spring rally of the El Paso
Presbytery.

The programopenedwith ban
quet at the Woman's Club
that was served by the woman's
auxiliary.

Elsla Mae Echols of Coahoma
gave the responseto Louis Roches-
ter of Odessa who welcomed the
group and actedas toastmaster,

Attending from Coahoma were
Betty Lou Loveless, Marie War-
ren, Elsla Mse Echols, Mary Waa-so-

Earlene .Reid. Ruby Lee
rWbeai, Jane Read, Amy Lee
Echols, Alex Turner, Bradley Mc- -
(juary, J. w Warren, Frank Love-
less, Leroy Echols and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney.

HomemahersClass Has
BusinessAnd Social

Knitting was entertainment for
the First Christian Homemakers
class when members met In the
home of Mrs. J. H. Stiff on Tues-
day. Mrs. Shelby Hall was

Mrs, F. C'Robinson gave the
prayer and Mrs; Gene Crenshaw
was in charge of the meeting.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs,
O. W. Hall, Mrs. E, L. K. Bice,
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. C, M. Shaw,
ElizabethFarris. Mrs. J. T. Winter,
Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. I. M. Crist,
Mrs." J. G. Coldiron, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs.
G. W. Dabney.

W. B. DunnsEntertain
Monday Night Club

FORSAN, April 10 8p!) Mr.
and Mrs. W, B. Dunn Inoludsd. Mr.
and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns as guests
when they entertained thsMonday
Night Bridge club.

High scores went to Mr. and
Mrs. Brady Nix. Luella Thomas
and Marvin Sawyer raeelved con
solation prise.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Conger, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. George Johnson, Mr. aad
Mrs. Haryey Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Nix, Mr. and Mrs. Wst-kias- , Mrs--

Otii Hamilton, Mary fcw-H-, Lu
Thomas, Marvte Sawyer, ssawieM
HiNdC
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King SidesIs Main
SpeakerAt North
Ward P-T- A.

Pupils for ths first fourth and
sixth gradesprovided the program
for-- the North Ward Parent--

Teacher association when mem-

bers met Tuesday at the school
.With Mrs. M. E. "Boatman presid
ing.

Mrs. O. D. Engle read thetreas
urer's report and Mrs. BessWilson
was elected as vice president.Mus
ical numberswere given, and read-
ings were done by. Rosalyn Beale
and.Wanda. Jean Forrest

King J. Sides, assistantsuperin-
tendent, ' spoke on "Information
Please." The room prize went to
Mrs. O. C. Hart's pupils.

Others presentwere Mrs. Ray-
mond Lllley. Mrs. E. S. Crabtree,
Mrs, M. Raymer, Mrs. J. H. Tur-
ner, Mrs.. M. C. Choate, Dorrls
Cassle, Mrs. J. T. Townsend, Mrs.
F. T. HHL Mrs. W. H. Forrest
Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs. R L. Beale,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Bessie
Wilson.

Mrs. Cleo Merworth, Mrs. C M.
Weaver, Mrs. H. F. Cook, Mrs.
Ross Ogg, Lois Corden, Mrs. Olen
Baldock. Mildred Creath. Arthur
Hawk, Mrs, H. G. Carmack, Mrs.
O. C. Hart, Mrs. Boatman.

Jn the earliest times elephants
were trained for war.
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"Come As You

WfcDMESDAV. APRIL W, ISM

Given By MethodistCircle Here
rirri fine of First Methodist of

Woman's Missionary Society cnte-taln-

In the home of Mrs. R. E.
Satttrwhlte Tuesdaymorning with
a "como as you arc" brtskfaat

Members were rounded up and
taken to the breakfastJust as they
weredressedat the time with some
carrying hose ana shoes to be put
on after they arrived.

Breakfast was served to some
in the dlnlntr room where tall
white taperspurned on either side

TEEN TOPICS

La JuanHiffton Given
t'artyliy Aunt Un tier
Birtliday Ahitivcrsary '

Favors wcr suckers tied with
yellow and rcen oalloons when
Mrs. Ray.,Shaw entertainedIn her
horde for her niece, La Juan Hor--
ton on her fourth birthday anni
versary
- The yellow and green colors
were repe'atedTn the blrthduy cake
that was served wjth orange Juice,
Games were played and the guest
list Included "Terry and VI Jean
Fuglaar, Mary Helen Prltchett,
Bobby Jean,and Betty Lou Lucas.

Dean Porter and Joe
Jack Loncs, Billle Pat Everett,
Mary Beth Jenkins, Ray Horton
Shajv Jane Brown sent a gift.

ObservesBirthday With
Dinner Party Sunday

To observe her fourth birthday
anniversary,LoubertaAnn Cullley,
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. H. B,

Culley, was given a dinner party In
her home Sunday.

The birthday cake was iced in
pink, white, green and yellow and
the same colors were repeated in
table decorations and other re-- i
freshments. Following the dinner
the group went to The park for
gamesand gifts were presented to
the honoree.

Mrs. N. L. Farris Of Big Spring
and Mrs. Otis Culley of Lamesa,
grandmothersof the honoree were
present and others were Mr. and
Mrs. Luther" Alexander of Lamesa,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pope and Hel-
en "Frances and Wayland, of La
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. Culley and
John. Joe.

Study Club Holds Last
Of LessonMeetings

For the last meeting until fall,
the Queen of Peace Study club
gathered In the home of Florence
Jenkins Monday for study of the
seconaparr ox aanciorai jycie.

Ah Informal 'patty Is to be given
on April 18th at 8 o'clock in the
nome or uqtis. juoaaie.

SMI...M itnSAJ.... ........
WUICIO ,,Ua.Ufc WCIC XUU3

Boadle, Pat. jU5Carty, Rose Berej
ncie Juiiiion'Marcaret Perrv. Marv
Ellen TuckW.iLeola Vines, Mary
Margaret Williams, Father Dwan

Guest Of 1940Saring
Club Is Mrs. T. Orr

The only guest Included Tuesday
at the 1940 Sewing club meeting
held In the home of Mrs. D. S.
Orr was Mrs. Thelma Orr. Sewing
was diversion and a salad, cake
and Ice tea were served.

Others presentwere Mrs. Lowell
Booth, Mrs. Grady Jones, Mrs. B.
M. Brelsford. Mrs. A Z. Plttman.
Mrs. BUI Croan. Mrs. Raymond
Bennett Is to be next hostess.
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Drive a Huikon Six over a route you travel
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Are" Breakfast Is

a crystal bowl filled with fruit
Others were served at
tables on the lawn.

Grapefruit doughnutsand coffer,
were r 'ed to Mrs. C B. Verner
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. W, A
Underwood, Mrs. H. H. 'Stephens,
Mrs. W. M. Dehllnger, Mrs, Ser
nard Lamun, Mrs, John Ratllff,
Mrs. Harold Steck, Mrs,,John n.
Chaney, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
Pat Harrison. I

Mrs. J, D. Jones,
t
Mrs, .F, Mc-

carty, Mrs. J, C. Walts,-jytr-s. OrH.
Wood, Mrs. F. a Gray, Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Mrs. R. L Price, Sirs. J."F.
Moore, Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. L.'W. Croft Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Jlrs. Birdie
Lofton.
v..Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mrs. W. B.
ijardy, Mrs. W. L.,Mcler,.Mrs. Gar:
ner McAdnms, Mrs, R. O.

Mrs. Seaman Smith, Mrs. It
H. McGlbbon, Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

Mrs. Glenn Mrs. Hush
Duncan, Mrs. J, Mrs,
ScR. Nobles, .Mrs. J. Mrw
Albert Smith, Mrs. IL. K3a Keaton,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs a Hi
Ncberg, Mrs. H. N.. Robinson,
Mrs. A. J. Butler. ' f

Sendinc contributions cta Mm
CCY. Cllnkscales, Mrs. B. E. Free--
JWtn, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Wf C.
Roberts..

After Lunch Ddsei'fc
arty Given BRJgV,.

Mrs. M. K. House--

t ,.; "xr
An after lunch desert party was

given by Mrs. M. IC !
House for members of the Tuesday
Luncheon club.when the group met
in her home. '

The desert was served buffet
style. Handpainted place - cards .
were tinted with various spring
flowers and corn flowers
the rooms. I N

High scorewent .to MraiCharlcs
Frost, a guest,and other
vlted Included Mrs. Mable. Caiter,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. 'Beit
Read, Mrs. Horace Wooten, Mrs.
R. W. Whlpkey. $tOthers were Mrs. Shine 'Philips,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs? Harry '
Hurt. Mrs R. V. Middlcton, Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, Mrs. M. H. Bennett

Won By' -- '
Mrs. At Club ,

Party Here
High score was won by Mis. Hap-

py Hatch Tuesday when the Chat-
ter Box club met in the home of
Mrs. Neal Stanley.Mrs. J, O. Vine-
yard was included as the "only
guest j.-- ' "t

Mrs. Howard Kemper won low
scoreand bingo awardwent to'Mis.
Enmon Lovelady. - -

Cokes, salad and cake
were served and others present
were Mrs. Durwood McCilght, Mrs.
Jack Tingle, Mrs. Clarence Percy,

W. L. Thompson to
next

- - rv. .
LEMON JUICE RECIPE' ;'

CHECKS RHEUMATIC 'PAIN QUICKLY V '

If you suffer from rhoumatfc,;art,
thrltis or neuritis pain, try. this
simple inexpensive home' recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x to
day. Mix It with a quart of water,
add the juice of 4 lemons. Its easy.
No trouble at all and You
need only 2 tablcspoonsful tvq
times a day. Often within 48 hours,

r splendid
results are obtained. If Ihe pains
do not quickly leave anfl If you do
not feel better, Ru-E-x Wjll'cost you
nothing to try as it Is sold;by youi
druggist under an absolutemoney-bac- k

Ru-E-x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros. Drugs, and good drug
stores everywhere. ndv,
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Ytmtk Trip In
NeedOf Funds

Mtu totaling $M.T8 had beenre
Mtve4 at Salvation Army head
smarter aera Wednesday toward
ftoetneta; the trip Of delegates to

, ast Army Young People's, confer--
iMM In Iallai, Ma, L. W, Canning

'"!" '

Tfcera Wre three S3 donations
aWt several smaller ones, ho said
hi appeaHnj for more subscrlp-tlea-a.

Approximately $10, la need--

4 fer each delegateand plans are
t send around 10 youthi. None
lir afeie it pay fcle vray.,

"At that 'conference, will be lit.

Wakt Lazj Insides
' All-Vegeta- ble Way

. ttZr'jm i Urllr' that sreaeraUy
aW.thoroughlyjiut la a gentie per--.

' swader'ifused'ay.'almpfa directions;
. Take BliACK-DItAUQi- rr it, bedr

i

Usee. There' usually, time for a
good might's restMorning general
ly .brings a thorough' evacuation;
reHet for constipation'sheadaches,
leglaess. Try spleyj aromatic

BLACKK-DUAUaH- T. It
ta economical, too; 26 to 40 doses,
We. adr.

V"-2- .

and

Hospital NotM

Mileage Meter Testsprove other truck
canmatch CMC gaseconomy engine for
engine.No othertruck better-buil-t. No
other truckgives you somuch
pulling power, beeUMU todayl

Tin paymtnli through own VMXC No
oi (owtil orolfabl raltt

'4'

. Anteae,
nil liilai njl

meier W1m Oesrste OMks. staW
cotnmaetser. Plana are ta leave!
here Friday return Monday.

Roy K. Aahburn, Coahowa, Was

admitted to the hospital Tuesday
afternoon for treatment of an In-

jury to hla left foot
Mrs. O. T. Reeves. Wlnki enter

ed the hospital Tuesday evening
for treatment.

Margie Jean Lauder. Stanton.
was dismissed irom mo nospitai
Wednesday atternoorf. She under
went an "appendectomy last week.

Mrs. C K. Shockley became a
patient at the hospital Wednesday
morning.

i
ALLISQNHjER u

no
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our

PT C

Alvln Allison, evelland, candl- -

data for state senatorfrom the
JOth district, was "here Wednesday
In the Interestbf JihiampiMgruAt
present Allison' sj staterepreien-tallv-a

from, the LevbHand-Lubboc- k

district and Is a pastpresidentof
the West Texas CountyJudges
Commissioners association.

Mrs. Edwardsand daughter,
Joyce, left Tuesday evening for
Dallas where they"will visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Moffett
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from all other
Watch knife gtitten and the forks at the first
taste, of lamb at finest! So so juicy, triumph
flavor! Yes, meat mates but flavor males th meat

flavor that mates beer, too. That's why mora and more

'tattWitt daily rder, "Bottla ef please"!

.v, .:;'. ..;; ;":,'m.'WflHTiNl.l BftEWINS
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RitesSaklFor
--fflfehapYictim

Funeral aervlcas were held at
p; i, Wednesday; la .the Eberley
Chfl far Samuel HoustonCorbell,
Stf, who died. In local hospital
Tuesday shortly after
wa struck by a.cara he crossed
TMrd street Bear Toung street.

Jfta.was the fifth, traffic victim
In eounty thkt yearatd the first
tq'bVlatally Injured wlthfri the city

vOMters' taveatleatlnff th cia.
salt thaUBeyd Smith, driver of the

.'Machine, waa. lKMsliur
otltttfaffijjrheihU ca:struck Cor
beH.MKstwas eastbound adjCor-
bel! .lAi .Just disembarkedirom.
car mh(;started across the street

ot toapasiziva years voroeu
had Itved at gig Bpring and.had
worked.at various-- jobs. He.lived
alierelee.lor mahy- - years. Less
th'an aa-tau-r beferehVvras killed;
hs had tf ppMed-- for. place On tthe
clty'iollee staffs :

He leaves one son; 8. .D. Corbell,
two .daughters, Mrs.

uian otraacn oi Miles ana Mrs,
Jewell Ulchols.ot Btamford. Ser
vices were in cnarge ra nor, . u,
Haymea, 'First Methodist pastor,
and the Methodist choir" was in
charge of music Burial Was In the
city cemetery.

Says Chain Store
Bill Would Boost
All living Costs

WASHINGTON, April 10 OPr-E-arls

C. Samsof New York, presi-
dent of tHo J. C. PenneyCo., told

.house ways and means sub-
committee today that of
the Patman chain store bill would
increaseliving costs In the United
States and upset the economic
structure

carving

the-me-

PEARL,

afternoon

MoflahaBs!

enactment

Sams was the .first of 100 wit
nesses scheduled to testify before
the In opposition to
the bill, which would levy graduat-
ed taxes on chain units.

Tax provisions In the 'measure
increase so sharply with the in-
creased size of a- chain andIn pro-
portion to. the numberof.- states in
which It operates,Sams said, that
not only all large chains such as
the Penneysystem but, also many
smaller chainsoperating in several
stateswould be "wiped out"

NO 'SCOOTERS' IN
MUNICIPAL PARK

Patrons of the City park need
not .be,botheredabout theprospect
of motor scooters gliding about the
areathis summer.

City- commissioners, debating an
application 'for scooter,concession
at the, park, refused to "grant the
right In the Interest; of safety.
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MAN ATTAOKED AND
ROBBED: MEXICANS .

ARE BEING 'S0UGHT
Officers were'Seeking, two Mexi

canshereWednesday for question
ing In connection with, an alleged
attack on and' robbery of W.K.
Cooper.'

Cooper reported toj'pollce. at 4:B0
a. m. Wednesdayjthat he had'been
attackedand robbed! of more than
$40 by two Mexicans' In a new pick
up truck. He said hehad wen one
of the' two earlier in the day at
Gonzales Cafe In the northwest
part of town.

Police said Cooper had been beat
en about the head.

(Garner Not Invited
To White HouseTalk

Washington, April io. upi
Disregardingcustomaryprocedure,
PresidentRoosevelt failed to Invite
Vice PresidentGarnpr to h'Whlte

'
House legislative conference

The unexpected action developed
Immediate . speculation that rela
tions between the president and
Garnerhad cooled. Although differ
ing on somp major Issues, the two
men havo been personally friendly
throughout the seven years of Mr.
Roosevelt's administration.

Only the two democraticleaders
SenatorBarkley of Kentuckyand

RepresentativeRayburn of Texa-s-
attendedtodays conference.

Stipp'sTalk Before
ClassIs Postponed

A talk by Hubert C. Stlpp before
the vocational class on oil field
production practices'at .Coahoma
Wednesday,evening aas oecn posv
poned'untll"April 22. '

W. T. Wynn, Instructor, said
that Stlpp had been called out of
town on railroad commission busi
ness and therefore could not de-

liver hla ''observationsregarding
the oil and gas Industry."

Friday evening B. K. Bufflngtoni
Odessa,with, the Fluid Back Pump
wo, win nuureaa inu class at uw
noma and othersinterestedare in-

vited to attend.

J. D. Bruton made a business
trip to Eldorado Tuesdayand visit-
ed with his mother, 'Mrs. Mattle
Bruton, while there. "

.

JPedersett
27. the smiling hostest
who guests
it oneof New York's
most faoious hotels.
Sfae will tell you Chest
erfield is the busiest
igarette ia the place.

' cW(sV iWv' ""."" '

hsaerta Msai TaiTrrn Cs.'
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 10 Ml Re
peated soiling sorties against the
traditional leaders shoved aver
ages on a market
b)t lower today.

Prices moved forward and back
In step with the reverses and ad-

vances of the German expedition--
ary forces In Norway. Paper and
steel stocks were diametrically op-

posed In their movements, each
leading sections of the market In

opposite trends.
Morning reports of Germansuf

cessesforced papershareprices to
new 1940 highs.and pushed steels
lower. Later .reports the British
fleet waa In full action and that
the Norwegians were; fighting the
naxl Invasion, caused a quick re
versa!of both trends. ,

Transactions approached 1,40,-00- 0.

shares, only about'two-thir-

Of yesterday's total but atlll far
above-recen- t trading levels, j

Livestock 'v'j.
TrriiiT wnnnt . v s

FOR WORTHAprU.'i- q-
tui.a, ,iJcpu Agr.; uaiue saiapie
1,500; total .1.T0QJ. calves salable
and .total ftO! bulk medium and
good beefsteersandyearlings7.7S--
b.7d; Dcst weigbty steers8.75; sev
oral lots yearlings, 8.75-9.5- 0; few
shorn offerings to 10.23: common
steersand yearlings 6.25-7.2- 5; beet
cows 4.00-0.2- most bulls 4,75-6.0-

slaughtercalves 0.00-8.5- 0: load &35:
odd head to 0.00; good and choice
stock steer calves 9.00-10.5-0.

Hogs salableand total 1.500; top
6.60; good and choice 180-27- 0 lbs.
6.50-5.6- 0; packingsows mostly 4.00--

40.
Sheep salable and total 4,500;

spring lambs J.00-8.7- clipped
lambs 7JO-7.7- 5; some held'hlgher;
shorn aged wethers few
snorn feeder lambs 5.75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 10 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 1 higher 'to 2
lower.

Old contract;
Open High Low Last

May . k...10.72 10.73 10.68 10.73
July . ....10.4810.48 10,43 10.48

New contract:
May ....10.S810.89 10.80 10.89
July . ....10.61 10.G1 10.01 10.62
Oct .i .... 0.93 0.93 0.94 0.93
Dec 0.84 0.84 0.81 0.84
Jan. .... 9.80 9.81 9.79 9.81
Mch. . .... 9.72 9.72 0.69 9.71-7-2

Middling spot '(7-- 8 Inch) 10.92N.

SONJAHEINIE HAS
THROAT OPERATION

SAN FRANCISCO, April 10 UP)
Sonja Henle.f Urn actressand skat
ing star, arrived nera weaK and
wan today as a result of a throat
Infection which necessitated an
emergency operation at sea.

She was In the careof a nurseIn
her stateroomon. the Lurline. She
will remain In bed until the' ship
reaches'Los Angeles Friday morn
ing. It arrived here from Honolu
lu.

The operation'for a perrl-ton- sl

lar abscess,was performed by Dr.
M. W. Brachvogel of Aberdeen,
Wash., a passenger,-- two days ago.
He was aided by the ship's physi
cian, Dr. J. G, Terry, who said the
actresswas well on the road to re
covery.

England
C Waned Prem Fage1)

planes were bcHeved to be flgM-ln- g

up and down the Wyweglan
coast

WhereabeW ef ah VHsak
batHe licet was nei leaewa.
Nava4 circles polnteel .0 ibac aa
such, wldespreael aeelen a ap-

parently s4W was cenHnnliic
aJeagthe Nerweghw eeaet and
over a btg area la tt North Be
m WottsiQ tO RnpOdtMsTtO W& sMsww

StH mors lAMt IM DssFOVv 9'WWi
Britain claimed other successes.
In synchronized air forays

against the German fleet ff Ber-
gen, southwestern Norway, one
German cruiser was hit once and
another three times, an admiralty
.communique said, and a British
submarine torpedoed, a German
cruiser oft south Norway hut
night

"It-- is thought that the cruiser
as sunk." the admiralty an

nounced.
Asserting that.the Scandinavian

operations, were only beginning,
British sources contended,that
Germany'scruiser strengthalready
was greatly depleted.

, Upon the outcome, nf the Brit-
ish fleet, acMoa depended the
possibility of (he British-Frenc-h

allies getting1 an
force Immediately lata Norway.
which with Denmark waa Invad--'
ed yesterdayin a German coup.
Reports or the naval engage-

ments portrayed them as the
greatest since the famous World
war battle of Jutland, May St
lyie, and said both sides were sup-
portedfor the first' time In history

221 W. 3rd
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While the British did not con-
firm reports that expeditionary
forces already were en route to
Norway, observers heht that a
smashingblow to the, German ftcej
waa a necessaryforerunner.

HELPS GET OWN CAR
OUT OF RIVER, FINDS
WIFE WAS INJURED

MARSHAU. Minn- - Aertl 10 UPI
'It would be a Joke; If It was.sty
car," remarKed it a. cavanaugh
when Night Officer Hubert Her-
ring asked for help In getting an

uiuuiuuus oui oi lag iteawooa
riveri

But It was Cavanaugh'scar.And
he subsequently found his wife In

hospital with three fractured
ribs, sufferedwhen the Cavanaugl)
car.plunged, over art embankment

DOUBLE TROUBLE
RALEIGH, Nl C., April 10 UP

Leon Smith, farmer
swung into superior court on
crutches to complain against the
driver involved In an accident In
which' Smith brpke his leg and
frfmtlirjtft til 111y..,....,.. H. MAM... ,

But his crutchesslipped on the
courthouse stairway and he fell
and broke an arm.
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SweetwaterOffke

SWEETWATKR, April li--C,

Johnson, president of I the recent fl

organUed U. S. 80 highway Asset
atlonof WestTexas hasaatimaiiui
tba opening ef headqitartidr eftlee
for the organisation In ttm
Bonnet hotel, thta city.

The officea are In etsarsji or
John M. Hendrlx, recently steeled
executive secretaryef the aaaaea
tlon, whose membership
torate is made up of ettiaensand
property' owners en Highway 80
from Ranger to Van Horn. The
purpose of the organisation to the
modernisationof U. 8. htojarmtr' II
in counties whereno work-- heal bean
Uona by the statehighway eeoiasss-slo-n

over a period of year.W1lng, eliminatldh.ofcarvea; araaV
crossings, and; the .eewsitiniUam. of
modern drainagestructareewWl be
among the things' requeeteel of tfee
state highwaycommission.

Stfe B. Mwti It SjHmkir .
At CeahomH SciiooU.

COAHOMA. April 19, (aV- -'
"What'a Right In the BehsstsTo-
day was discussed by Mtes shte B.
Mann, school supervisor, when aha
spoke Monday to the Bton
of the Churches organisation.

Jean Young sang two nnmbers,
accompanied by Mrs. Ethel Byrd.
Declamations were given be La
Vera HayworthandDennisTurner.

Methodist Woman's Mlsstsnnry
Society served dinner to 'apswnsaV
mately 40 people. Mlse Ann Mar
.tin, county school superintendent
accompanied Miss Mann.
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Actual roadtestsprove River.,
side superiority! On testcars
vhich operate on all types of,
roads, Riverside Deluxe aver
aged 14 MORE mileage.
than, the other5 large-sellin-g

brands testedagainst them!
.Why risk accidents, vhen
(your worn-ou- t tires buy
thousandsof safemiles in new
warranted Riversides? Get

trade-i-n offer TO-
DAY I Usb yoiir credit
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3ong packs at a tlmw" bwcautw
Chwstwriiwld is today's definitely mildf,
cooler smoking, bettor-tasti-ng cigarette

three qualities MILDNiss,
coolness,taste...are the sumand
substanceof realsmokingpleasure.

isVaBBH'h
laafafafafafaHia.
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evening

Wards

You enjoy all three in Chester-
field's right combination of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos.

Jtover a million placM
wherecigarettesare sold ytu
canseethesecleanwhiteChest-
erfield packagesgoing into mor
pockets and more handbags
every day. All ever tk mtmwy
smokersarefinding wtyltmt?
buy a bettercigtrette. : f
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at Big aprimt. Toms, under actof March X 1879

Aay errooeoue reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
eorporatlonwhich may appearIn any Issue of this
aaaerwtN be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
is the attettttoaof the management.

Ybre publishers are not responsible for copy omls--
a, typographical errora that may occur runner
to correct tt In the next Issueafter It Is brought

to their atentlon and In no case do the publishers
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A DowntownPark
Big Spring can be justly proud of Its city park,

for unequivocally it is the finestof its kind In West
Texas and one of the bestIn the entire state.

It has experienced marvelous development and
popularity since It was first opened as a park 10
yiars ago come summer. Into It has been poured an
estimatedquarter of a million dollars In local and
federal funds. From 160-acr- of cedar-thatch- ed

rocky hills with a willowed draw It has been ex-

panded to 648 acres with lawn, flowers, trees, paved
drives, picnic units, various and Improved play-
grounds, stone buildings, swimming pool, community
center, le grassgreengolf course,scenic drive,
ampMtreatre and museum. Right now negotiations
are underwayto add more acreage to the south and
eventually to continue development.

All of this is commendable. It has proven and
will continue to be of benefit to the community. It
Is one of the city's greatestassets. But the fact re-

mains that Big Spring has but one park, and It Is
three milesfrom the heart of the city.

It la not inconsistentwith the advocacy of local
as well as state and federal governmentaleconomy
to propose anotherpark for Big Spring. It will cost
mors money, it is true, but not necessarilyas much
aswould seem at first thought.

There are many lovely spots within the corpo-
rate limits, and, indeed, near the heart of the city,
which would lend themselves to improvement as a
park 'without great expense. Nor would the initial
cost be prohibitive on some of these tracts, fpr the
city commands bargaining powers through taxes
owed it And again, development of a town park
need not be a fiscal burden, for there is no haste
in transforming any site selected.

One of the chief argumentsfor such a park
is accessibility. Even in this modern day not all
families are blessed (or plagued, as you please) with
automobiles. A town park would largely answer that
question.

Too, a close in park would representa time-savin- g

for those who do' have transportation. It could
be made a show spot within the city andjwuld add
much in the way of beautlflcatlon.It is not incon-
ceivable thatthepark would attract a certainamount
of residential building on that account.

Finally, a dual or multiple park system would
avoid undue concentration and congestion arising
out of hut one unit. Dangerof having all the eggs
In one basketwas demonstratedby the routing of
the sew highway through the present park.

Thus it seems entirely within the bounds of
logic that a town park is a worthy objective for
the city administration.It would be a justifiable ser
vice, and what additional money used to develop It
would he a wise Investmentof public funds.

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD JackOakle hasas gooda reasonj
asyou'll ever hear for keeping up his weight: sylph--,

like as he was during his late reducing campaign
ho never might have been in a Charlie Chaplin pic-

ture.
Jack is hoofing now, for the first time in years.

as tne foster father of Shirley Temple in "The Youna
.Veople." Jack's hoofing partner, in the picture, is,

"Charlotte Greenwood. Together, they go through
some dlllies of stepsguaranteedto drip off a pound
or two hereand there.

Oakle came out of one such routine, steaming
and rjuffinsr a little, and smacked his llpsi "Twd
pounds, Just about say, I gotta watch that!

Jack's the fellow who, with a load of 223 pounds
of flabby fat to drag around,took up a serious course
of exercise, diet and medication to put him back in
the wasp-wai- st contingent.He skidded In practically
no time to a sparse,trim 1M, and he was feeling

-- '

pretty Eood about it. But then, he says,

"I asked thedoc. I said, here I am at 154, and
what do I do about It nowT The doc says, Oakle,
you just keep It up the diet, the exercise, and the
pillsfor the rest of your life.' 8o Oakle says, "Who,
me?' And that's the endof that.

"When I went to Europe last year," says Jack,
"I hit Paris and Paris food. It was too much. So

I mkib hack, and I weigh ISO pounds today, and
it's all right with me. I keep up the exercises, and
but I feel good, and I'm happy. And when I think
I don't carry any blubber around on these bones,
say Mdneisf; trick might have cost me the chance
to pJay Benzlno Napollnl with Cnapun'r Adenoiq
HinkJa la The Great Dictators' I get kind of sick."

It seems Chaplin bad known Oakle, and vice
vers, for some years, and when Chaplin was cast--
sag Ms first talkie he liked Jack for the other dic-

tator's role. Then (Chaplin told Oakle later) 'he saw
--up picturesor jacK, ana groanea.ine

of the piece, as Chaplin Insists, are "myth--
i," but evenso, a thin Benzlno might have

fcr4 to take. And when Chaplin saw Oakle
gate sjftrr Paris, and crepes auzettes,and French

sal ehs eemedlanwas overjoyed. Jack Oakle was
eXtoitoty la as Benzlno.

J learned snore tricks from cnapun in lour
," saysOakle, "than I'd picked up In all the

ptjt together, Charlie told me how he
t stand out ,aes the rest of the Keystone

Vim They'd sal ho aaejadlng Ford Sterling's head
trilll fceir SIMUS ssaanig narauna au oo unp-M-b

rfM tWs aawaeMM asstvly, deliberately, and the
ajaMtasJMp fltw forgot about theothers.

a lahe-'es-a yea kaew,!Mi7M I wa. dolacoae. and
me said. No. st Mb (, . Has tMs-atr- alat

ties cajaeM.' Makjp a law dttfexeaee, toe."

a
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Leap Before You Look
Chapter23

THROUGH WITH WOMtQC
Old Abe's bones grew weary;

grew cramped, "im getua' ngni
dizzy," he complained, what with
Little Sweetheartpoppln' up every--

time r bring down a net."
Toml nodded in understanding.

Little Sweetheartwas a mascot.
"Dog-gon-e your spotted hide,"

walled Abe, as he brought her in
by mistake. "If you don't' keep out
from under my net you're a goln'
to winter in somebody's stomach."

Toml shook with1 silent laughter,
Little Sweetheartwas plumped in
to the water only to come up on
Illy pad right under the next
stroke of the net Abe reversed
the pole and shoved her off. He
shoved too hard; reached too far.

Tnml h.aM a ITrMh and
sDlash. Bhe turned but saw noth
ing. Then she noticed Abe's hat
floating on the water. A moment
later Abe's head 'appeared,walrus
mustache dripping with mud. Se-

curely ensconced on his bald pate
sat Little Sweetheart, eyes bulg-
ing no more than those of Old
Abe.

'Abe- !- gasped Toml. "What's
the matter?"

Matter?" he sputtered In a
queer tone. "Doctor Smith's teeth

..I left 'em on the bottom."
It was more than Toml could

stand. She had a ludicrous vision
of the pearly white plates gnaw
ing lily roots or biting the mud,
and ahe started to laugh. Bhe
laughed until the tears streamed
down her face and her limbs grew
weak. She laughed, even as she
reached a hand to her caretaker.

It happenedthen. She slipped.
She gave one harrowing scream
which stopped abruptly, muffled
by the Inrush of muddy waters.

Down, down she went, tnen up,
and when she reachedthe surface,
footsteps were pounding down the
path from the house. Into the pen
came Allen Bartell; a handsome
Immaculate Allen, in top hat.
white tie and tails.

Top hat and tails were thrown
to the ground and Allen kneeled
on the edge of the pool and held
a succoringhand to Toml.

Gratefully she acceptedit; then
she looked up.

Kartell's chin was steady; his
mouth was grim. Ah, but his eyes

they danced like the waters of
the bay at sunrise. And the front
of his white dress shirt quivered
convulsively. Allen Kartell was on
the verge of more than the pool;
he was on the verge of hysterical
laughter.

Toml was satisfied with bis
nearnessto the pool. She thought
o Lily's party. She thought of the
reason for Lily's party, It was too
much. She gave the rescuinghand
a quick, forceful Jerk and there
were three in the frog pond.

Or were there?
Alien uarteii was down for a

long time and when he came up
he looked as though he had spent
the time gathering tulles. A
wreath of them stood upright on
his head. Water hyacinths draped
their fuzy, film clogged roots
over his shoulders. One eye was
black with mud, the other
black with anger,

'Shut Up
"You little devil!" He made

was

leap in her direction, caught his
foot la a Hly root, and went down

Toml scrambled up the edge of
the pond and collapsed on the
edge to howl with laughter, Never)

Trailer Tintype

had sheseen anything as satlsfy--
lngly funny!

Abe and Bartell rescued each
other. Through a sliding process
of mutual support they reached
shore. Old Abe shaking his head
mournfully at Toml.

"Now you done it, he accused.
"Lost your farm. Won't get an-
other frog out of here."

Tomi's laughter stopped. "Why
not?" she demanded.

"Bad enough us beln' in the
pond; but .Allen was born in No
vember. Frogs don't like Novem-
ber folk. Frogs is fussy!"

Toml faced defeat andloved it
If she had to lose the farm, ahe
was losing it with a laugh.

--Stop that grin!"
Toml, removingher sodden boots,

looked up at the roar of anger.
"Oh, go look in a mirror," she

giggled!
"Sh.fc up!" Bartell stood over

her.
But Toml jumped up and her

stockinged feet went flying out of
the pen and towards the house
"Try to make me," she called back
over her shoulder.

He did. He caught up with her,
whirled her around with a crush
ing grip of her shoulders, then
shook heruntil she was dizzy.

I've listened to you wisecrack
until I'm tired of it Now you're
going to listen."

"To your wisecracks?" she of
fered.

I'm sick pf you, understand?
I'm going to tell you just what I
think of you, and when I get
through I want you to go In and
get on your knees before Timothy
Toland's portrait I thought old
Timothy was a smart man, until

met you.
"He was a sick man when he

went to Chicago to find out
whether there was a Toland fit to
Inherit his money. He fell for you.
God knows why. He admitted you
were as ornery as the devil. He
said you'd had to be to hold your
own with the other Tolands and
you a oecn ai u so long it was a
habit

"Here's where he made his mis
take. He said you had business
ability and, given a chance to live
with human beings instead of
Tolands, you'd become human.

"lie didn't dare leave you the
money outright He knew vour
Great-aun- t Hannah would have It
worked away from you before the
Ink was dry on your signature,so
no snopped around until be found
something he thought a girl like
you could handle, this frog farm.no wasn't content with that
He drew up his will In such a way
uui ii you xanea, you couldn't lose
too' much. Each season ypu'd
nave a sporting chance. If vou
railed, I could convert the farm
Into somethingwhich would bring
you a good living. Shut up .until
i. get inrougnj"

But Toml wouldn't shut up. she
roared louder than Allen.

Why didn't he tell me that?
Why didn't he leaye word,"

I told you In the beginning.1
Bartell answered. "He knew you!
He knew you were so cussed that
you'd try to pull something fast
Just to be different He had to
challenge you. He had to force
you to fight and prove your right
to the farm to make you appre-
ciate It

He told me how to handle you.
Ufa said Z was to be as damned
ornery, as .you were. He failed to
teU ise It couldn't be done.

Waea I thtak U what I've put
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up with from you, it's a wonder I
don't murder you right here with
my bare hands.

"That first night you spent here.
because you wouldn't go to a ho-
tel, I darned near took pneu-
monia, aleeplng on that frigid
front porch so I'd be' handy if you

disparaged. "You haven't enough
human blood In your body to be
afraid.

"Then I took on your family In
the courts and held your inherit-
ance for you by lying, pretending
I thought you were & good busi
nesswoman. Next I took them on
in another way and found they
were made of better stuff than
you. They could be made into
human beings."

Toml knew she had run the
gamut of all emotions as Alan
talked. She believed him. One
couldn't live with Great Uncle
Timothy's portrait without believ
ing only good of the old fellow.
And each reprisal fell Into place
like bits of a jig saw puzzle.

"As for Pierre," continued Bar
tell, "what I put up with there
no one will ever know. Believing
be was after your money; that
he'd planned to meet and marry
you becauseyou had a frog farm
he wanted Having to stand by
helpless and watch you make a
fool of yourself "

"W why didn't you t tell me?
Toml stammered.

"Tell you," roared Allen. "Would
you have believed me? Oh, forget
It It's over. But what Timothy
Toland saw In you that was worth
a irog farm I can t see. Look at
you, look at the way you've gone
around lately, that hair cut those
shirts andboots and breeches."

Toml looked at the boo'a. de
jected looking things tipslly edging
tne pool, tnen looked at Allen.

"You're not a vision of sartorial
elegance yourself, Mr. Bartell!
she reminded him, "especially for
a man who's about to be displayed
to a mob as an altar trophy."

'A what?" he bellowed, "an
altar . . . my word, you don't
think I am the man Lily Mankln'a
going to. marry, do you? Listen,
I've lived next door to her half
my life. I don't Intend to spend
the other half In the same bouse
with her.

"Women!" He strangled on the
word. "I'm through with them, all
of them. I'm through with a law
practice that brings me in contact
with them I'm going where I
won't see any. I'm going to my
mountains.

"Understand?" He was working
his dry coat over his wet shirt.
placing the imposing hat on his
sodden locks.

Toml nodded dreamily. She un
derstood hewasn't going to marry
uiy uanicin, mat he'd never in-
tended marrying-- her.

And then Allen Bartell was
gone and where he'd stood there
was nothing but a puddle of wa-
ter, rimmed with tulles.

Toml looked at l.ie spot, then
turned to watch the long figure
squishing towards the house. She
smiled at the house, It was hers,
all hers , , . and she didn't elve a
continental darn. A vast aching
loneliness engulfed her. What was
a frog farm If it wasn't next door
to Allen Bartell?

Continued tomorrow.

The, first eclle recorded a his
tory happened March W, 72L 8, C,
aceorasas; to Ftslimy,
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CrosswordPuzzleWashington Daybook
WASHINGTON Pity the poor federal eommijo- -

Icatlonscommission. Junior's home-wor- k In arithme-
tic Isn't eyea compared to the problems that
James Lawrence Fly's commission hasto solve.

Take Frequency Modulation hereinafter refer
red to as FM. Even the namesounds tough. If you
are not up on your radio news, that'sthe new method
of y, static-les-s, htgh-fldell- ty radio

aoadcastlng and reception, developedprincipally by
Armstrong, the man who gave the

world the super-hetrodyn-e.

About all you and I have to know t that "high- -

frequency" means broadcastand reception In the
upper megacycles, as opposed to standardamplitude
mddulatnon, which is broadcastand received on 'the
lower-brack-et wave-length- s, or frequencies. Even
the dub knows what "statlciess"means"High fidel-
ity" means you cari broadcastanything from a grunt
bassoto the overtonesIn a fiddler's upper register-an-d

the right sound will come out In the business
end of your receiver.

IF THAT WERE ALL
Now there'sno argumentthat all this would Im

prove broadcastingand reception.The FCC would
be only too glad to admit that. If there were nothing
else involved. But there are "knowna" in thft prob-

lem that produce "unknowns" In any answer you
work out

For Instance, there are TWO schools of FM
thinkers the wide band and the narrow band. Ma
jor Armstrong and his troops belong, to the wide-

band army and they say that they need licenses
In the very heart of the television broadcastingrange.
The narrow band boys (RCA, with Its crack about
"we're ready for FM any time you arc," la the leader
herej say you don't need the wide-bar-d limits to
make thepublic take notice. Of course, both sides
hold patents.

But that isn't all. FM broadcasting (and con
sequently reception) has a horizon limit like tele-

vision. So, If licenses are granted to broadcasting
stations In cities, wheredo the farmersand villagers
come in? 'Also, If FCC granted FM licenses to every

In the country, where would 49,000,000 radio
setscome In? Not at all! ' '

Also, If FCC gives away television's choice wave
bands,where will television come in?

If you don't think FCC haa a headache.put
that problem down on paper and try to find the an-

swerbut don't lose your temper and throw your
radio set outrthe window.

FIVE OR 10 YEARS
Mr. Fly and his sextetof expertsare being paid

to see that the march of progressdoesn't trample
right over your pocketbook. As near as I can find
out here'sWhat Is going to happen:Five to 10 years
from now (barring a hundredor so unforseenpossi-

bilities) you and I will be listening to some kind of
FM broadcasting,on FM receivers.

Lily Pons can take her highest note and well
hear every quaver in It In the broadcastingstudio,
nails can be hit with a hammer and ltll sound like
nails being hit with a hammer.A bell can be rung
and it'll sound as If some onerang the bell. A pump

kin can be droppedon the floor and It'll sound
'squash" not like a man being hit over the head

as it does today.
In the meantime,maybe some of us will have

FM units (coat $59.SO and up today but they'll get
cheaper later on); or dual receivers for FM and
standard receiving (cost: S125 and up but they'll
come down, too). Broadcastingstations using both
types,will supplementstandardbroadcastswith FM
stuff and if the public really goes for the FM fast
they will increaseIt and decreasethe other until the
old sauawk-and-chatt- er days .of radio are as dead
as the flicker days of films.

--George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Usually the most Intriguing as

pect of a Broadway First Night to visitors is the
ebullient display of personalitiesin attendance,but
actually the regular first night audience 'is similar
to a stock companyof actorswho arrive atthe same
time and go through the samemotions at every pre
miere during the season.

The personnelot a premierenight audience hard
ly ever variesat all. I would say at least two-thir-

of the crowd are always the same. The answer to
this Is that first night tickets are exceptionally hard
to get and one must be a critic, or a friend of the
producer, the author, or of someone In the play to
receive any recognition at all, Zven the author,has
to pay for his own seats, if he wishes to attend, and
the actors always must pay for any guestswho are
out front cheeringfor them.

Among the regular first nlghters Is Dr. Jerome
Wagner, husbandof Norma Terris. who played the
lead In "Show Boat" and sang.that wistful, beauti-

ful Kerns melody, "Why Do I Love YouT" Kitty
Watts, mother of Dick Watts, the Herald-Trl- b critic,
Is always presentinvariably with her son, . . . Hope
Hampton and her husband, Jules Brulatour, who
owns the patents from which motion picture film
la made, seldom miss an opening. Dr. Nathaniel Lief,
the song writing dentist, is a first night fixture and
usually sits with Bob Coleman, Mirror critic, or one
of the other critics,

Kelcey Allen, critic for "Women's Wear," who
has been covering first nights on Broadway longer
than any of the other reviewers, Is invariably on
hand passingout pumdrops, a confection for which
he has great admiration. Another gumdrop fancier
and inveteratefirst nlghter Is JohnByram, the Par-

amount talent scoutwho usedto write a drama col-

umn for the N, Y. Times. Mandelstam, the Wall street
broker who promotes summer camps for hundreds
ot New York's sidewalk kids every year, Is there,
and so Is Mrs. Katzenburg,who haa sat in the first
row for every first night performance on Broad
way the last IB years. Her husbandIs a corsetman
ufacturer,and generally be is with ber.

There is an actor'sagent whose name may not
be mentioned, but who is always in attendance,and
thereby hangs a paragraph.He representssome of
the greatest box-offic- e nameson Broadway. He al-

ways haswith him a ravishing blonde, but henever
arrlyes with the same girl twice. If there are four
openings In one week, be will arrive with a differ
ent blonde eachnight

The thine that hasendearedhim to the column
ists U that whoevertht girl happens to be, she al
ways arrives in the same erminecoat that he keeps
especially for bis first night girls.

There are about 80 first string critics sitting in
on every opening, and these critics have the same
seatsyear In and year out This is a calamitousitem
for those who make a practice ot pilfering theater
alckets. Every saneyunwittingly Hits a pair ot re-

viewer ducats,not knowing that tickets aren't nec
essary for the critic anyway, as,he will be passed
to his regular seats whether he can preduee the
ticketsor not When be can't, the doorman waits for
the pHferer to shewup with (heat, sails the manager
and the a! little anas tskespUee, The mwal aaM
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Wednesday Evening
Harold Turner, Piano.
Chamber of Commerce.
Musical Appetizers.
American Family Robinson.
Your Melody Sweetheart
Sports Spotlight
SergeantTroy Gibson.
Brook Haven, Organ.
Organ Moods.
News.
Where Are You From?
Enrlc Madriguera.
Music by Faith.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Musical Interlude.
Parley ,Waverly Root ,
The Lone Ranger. j
New,, ,
Goodnight

ThursdayMorning
Breakfast Club.
W. Lee CDanlel News, Inc.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Tonic Tunes.
HUo Hawaiian.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Impressions.
Organ Melodies.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
JulianAkin, Singing Cowboy.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife Versus Secretary.
Carol Lelghton, Songs.
News.
Cotton Yield and Acreage.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mc-Ke- e.

"11:30 Incorporated."
ThursdayAfternoon

Singln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Laff Parade.
News.
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.
School Forum of the Air,
Texas School of the Air.
Henry Ctncone Orch.
Good Health and Training.
News; Markets.
All Request Program.
Crime and Death.
The JohnsonFamily.
Tom Martin, Sage of the
Sage Hills.

ThursdayEvening
Ted Flo nito.
Musical Appetizers.
North Star Gleaner.
Fulton Lewis. Jr.
StateWide Cotton Program.
opons upotllght
Brook Haven, Organ.
Especially for You.
News.
Hardin - Simmons Cowboy
jaana.
The War At Sea.
Adrian Rolllnl Trio.
Radio Midweek Prayer Ser
vice.
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Foreign News Guy Savage,
Henry Weber Concert Re
vue.
News.
Goodnight
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Ice Manufacturers

42

In SessionHere
Men who make "Iceman's Ice"

were due here Wednesday after-

noon for a district meeting ot the
Southwestern Ice Manufa'.thiers
association in the CrawfoiA ball-
room. ,

Host for the gathering' will be
Manley Cook, manager," of, the J
Southern Ice Co., In 'Big Spring,
and CoL P. A. Weathertedeecu-tlv-e

secretary of the southwestern
association, was duo to'tHJVipcik-fr- .

Ben Cole, dlstrictnia:iager
for SouthwesternIce'.JwIs tched-ule- d

to participate ln9 pat ley.
Representatives from ove- - a

wide section of West Texas IdJI-cate- d

they would take part in the
session,held for the variousmanu-
facturers of ice.
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FootballCuts
Into TheLocal
Track Program

- CoachHoward Swartzy
To Take Full Team
To Sweetwater

. Spring football drills have ham
pered 'Howard Swatxy's track and
field ' workouts but the mentor of
the high school thinly clads li de-

dicating as much lime a posslblo
this week toward setting his hope-fu- is

i shapefor the district Inter-scholal-ilc

league gamesSaturday
In'' Sweetwater.

Somtt', of the boys who havebeen
reporting for track are now wear-
ing the molesKlns but Swatzy In-

dicated,he would take a'full team
to the meet.

Pepper Martin and Johnny Mil-
ler, ' who have completed' their
eligibility In football, and Hugh
Jenningshave been working stead-
ily since" the meetwas postponed
from last Saturday. Martin will
run the quarter mile and the low
hurdles, Miller the century and
220-yar-d dashes andJennings the
low and high hurdles.

Horace Bostlck, ace half mller,
has desertedthe cinder pathsfor
the gridiron but will make the trip
to' 8weetwateraswill Owen Brum-met- t,.

quarter mller, Billy Womack,
mller, Clifton Fatton, weight man,
anauanations, sprint star.

Lofighorns In
1stScrimmage
At Stadium

The public Is Invited to watch
the" first scrimmage In the Big
Spring high school football camp
at Steerstadiumthis afternoon, 6
.p.. m.

Coach,Fat Murphy said that two
groupswould pair off for a lengthy
workout In, body contact and will
bang away for an hour or more.

Practically all the members of
the squadthat will make up next
year's varsity eleven Will get Into
action.-

The ancient name for Dublin
was Ashcled. It was said to have
been built In the year 140.

New AmazingSafeWay
Whitens Stained, Discolored

FALSE TEETH
BaaajparBaaaaaaaaaaaaKBaaaaaaa

Do TheseFourSimpleThings
Dissolve' a level teaspoonral of

Oeenlte in half a class of "warm
ater. Put. your stained, discolored

date or fcrldjfwnckiin the solution
Leave for 113or IB minutes,while yon
iress or overnlxnt NO BRUSHING
"Rinse replace.

Now looki at your teeth leamlnr,
Mtrous,' natutaltlookinr: the whole
late sparkling;)stslnless, clean and
weet tree from sll unpleasanttaste
tad odor.- Get Kleenlte the DeatlaU Plats
Cleaner today all drutsUts.
. 'Biles Lonr Pharmacy.Inc.
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N.Y., RedsPicked Repeat
The Sports

Parade
HANK HART

Rego Without Catcher, Kerr
Unable To Leave His Home

The local bastbali skipper,Tony Rego, had Dame Fortune' reach
out and smite him a staggeringblow Tuesday morning, a turn of
events that will have direct bearingon the successand failure of the
Barons the coming campaign.

He was Informed by letter that Jimmy Kerr, his ace catcher,
would not be Immediately availablefor duty, that the former Midland
backstop might retire, from, the game altogether. ' '

Jim, who was counted upon to help direct the club, 'wrote In
(hat his father was very IH In Baltimore, Maryland, that It would'
be Impossible to leave'until the parent's condition took a tarn, for
the better. ,

He requestedthat hebe put on the voluntarily retired list for
the present,that there,was a possibility he would come to. Big
Springafter the season,got underwayIf the elder Kerr recovered.

Tony was expecting Jim to burn up the league season. The
local park is made to order for the southpawpower hitter. ,

At' the presenttime there Is not a catcherother thanBego la
the local 'camp. Pitchers are working behind the plate In Infield
practice.

Tony expects help from the west coast Immediately, however.

First Base Job Wide Open,
Riorden Shines In Drill

Visitors in the village Tuesday
Included Speck Williamson, a for-

mer Big Spring inftelder and now
pilot of tho 1 Paso team of the
Cactus feague, and Al Berndt,--

now with Midland's

Williamson's Texans are in Mid
land for a pair of exhibition games
with the Cowhands and William-

son dedicated Tuesday evening to
looking up old friends here,among

them Sammy Sain, whom, he
played with In the old West Texas
leatrue In 1929.

Too, Williamson conferred with
Rego over the possibility or an ex-

hibition game or two later in the
week.

Speck, who looks but slightly
older than when he plajed In
theso parts,' expects to 6s plen-
ty of action on the baseball
front during the approaching
campaign.

Ho's moved from third over to
second base, however, claims the
old flipper Isn't as potent as It
used to be.

Just when 11 appeared that
Charles Correll, the Frisco flash;
had himself a job as' regular1 first
Backer of the local club, along
came a lanky wrdhghanderby the
name of Harry Riorden, Who, re
fusing to swing Into the gallerites'
chant, immediately created
furore by flashing a brand of play
that startled even Rego.

Riorden went after everything
in the round of infield drill, nan
dling all chancesand was throw
ing strikes to every sack.

Nows Riorden Is very much In
the fight. He exhibited power at
the plate In a brief batting drill
and Indications are that he will
see plenty of action In this week-
end's exhibition games with
Hamlin and Lames.

Baaavsfaaaa'a

Where .each great
actually start? Wasn't it with an idea?
What if Edisonhadnot dreamedof thefirst
electric lamp?What if Fulton had not
dreamedof the Such dreams

friends prefer
iWi the spark that gives

wnoie nation new conveniences
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THIS TEST: Drink

fiv th sixth day
drink a br.You will want

TennisUnit To
MeetAgain'
May

Members of the Big SpringTen
nis association, in formal session
for the fh-s-t time this year Tues-

day .evening at the municipal audi
torium, set Monday, May 0, as the
next meetingnight of the unit.

The organization will dedicate
that evening toward electing new
officers for the 1940 season.

Harvey, presidentOf the
association, said that a member-
ship drive would soon be conducted
as a part of the new program.

The Unit will strive toward the
development of the city's younger
playersand will teach the game In
croup lessons.

The city park courts will be op
erated by the reservation system
as In 1930.

Plans for an Invitational tourna
ment will be discussed at the May
parley.' ""

Present for the meeting last
night were E. K. Stagg, Marvin
House. Jr Louise Squyres. Ottls
Harrison, Lyda Bird, Jor
dan, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard,
Avery Falkner, Hollls Hall, H. F.

and Harvey.

BILL
BUI James, assistant football

coach at Texas A&M college, will
present motion picture review of
last year .activities In bis special
camp for boys near Kerrvllle this
evening, 8:15 o'clock, at the.
hotel.

The.public Is Invited to

Dreams?...well maybe...
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did achievement

' steamboat?

Harry

Malone

Settles

attend.

tunitics, thus putting millions to work.

Speaking of ideas,millions of people have
found it good idea to have Budweiser
availablefor their hoursof relaxation.It

ijarp .priceless. Properly.directed daydreams, helpsthera to become the PerfectHost to
aWs'asvaluable as work itself . . . often a host of who it and it has

providing the
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RED SOX, TRIBE

SET TO PUT UP

REAL ARGUMENT
By DILLON GRAHAM

NEW YORK, April 10 UP) A
month spent hopping about the
Florida' palm and palmetto belt
observing the big league baseball
Clubs In spring training has con
vinced me that the Tanks and
Reds are again the class of the
majors.

Cincinnati may have a dog-fig-

all the way with the St. Louis
Cardinals, but the Reds should win
by a nose mayb Ernie Lom
bard! schnozzle-ju- st as they did
last Season.

The Yanks should have an easier
triumph but their margin may1 be
smaller than In any recent year,
for Boston- - and Cleveland have
Strengthened their offensive.

Here's The Lineup
With the startof the seasonstill

a few. daysoff and anything like-
ly to happen duringthe long sum--

More Sport .News On Page 7

mer chase here'sthe way the pen
nantraceslook to me:

American 1. New York. 2. Bos
ton. 3. Cleveland. 4. Detroit &

Chicago. 6. Washington. 7. Phil
adelphla. 8. St. Louis.

National 1. Cincinnati. 2. St
Louis. 3. New York. 4. Brooklyn
6. Pittsburgh. 6. Chicago. 7.

Boston. 8. Philadelphia.
' The Yanks go to bat with the
same club that won the world
championship last summer, plui
some new young' pitchers, Boston
expects Dominie DIMagglo, the
rookie outfielder, to add power to
Its attack but the Red Sox's real
hope Ilea In a group of young .loss
ers. If Herb Hash, Jim Bagby,
and Woody Rich come through to
aid Joe Cronln's other regulars,
headed by Old .Man Mose Grove,
the Bostons might glvs Joe Mc
Carthy's gang a fit

Cleveland looks stronger with a
fine keystonecombination In, Ray
Mack and Lou Boudreau, an Im
proved outfield and a pitching
corps that may be hard to beat
The Indians have probablythe best
pitcher In baseball In Bob Feller,
who may hit the 90 mark thisyear.

Too Many Ifs At Detroit
Detroit has too many doubtful

spots. Hank Greenberg and Rudy
York have yet to prove them
selves as big leaguers In the out
field and at first base, Charles
Gehrfnger is ailing. Dick Bartell
Is aging. And, after Buck New-som- e

and Tommy. Bridges, the
pitching Is uncertain.Chicago and
Washingtonare about In 'the same
class with the Tigers and this trio
should battle it out for fourth,
fifth and sixth positions; Seventh
and eighth-- positions are reserved
.for the Athletics and theBrowns.

St Louis has more power than
any other National leagueclub and
the Cards made a great fight' for
last year's 'championship. They
may win this time. But from this
corner the Reds seem "a little
stronger, chiefly because of a bet
ter Infield and a couple of guys
named Walters' and Derringer,

Perhaps Walters and Derringer
wont win 52 games betweenthem
asthey did in 1939 but Deacon Will
McKechnle has Junior Thompson,
Whltey Moore and John Hutchlngs
to take up the slack. Vines Dl
Maggto and Mike McCormlck offer
better protection in left field.

Cards Have Old Problem
The Cardinals' infield problem

Is apparently as unsettled now as
a. year ago. Manager Ray Blades
hasa flock of young pitchers'who
may come through but 'they can't
be countedon.

The Giants, a poor fifth last
year, may be the loop's surprise
team. The pitching appearsbetter
than anyone had expected.- And
Terry seemspleased with his quar-
tet, of rookies lnflelders Babe
Young, Mickey Wltek and. Glen
Stewartand outfielder John'Ruck-e- r.

On a hunch we're selecting the
Giants-t- o finish third.

Brooklyn's pitching and outfield
troubles likely will hold the Dodg-
ers down to fourth. The Pirates,
with hew blood in ths outfield and
several good looking young pitch- -
era working under frisky Frank
Frisch, should move up a notch to
fifth, with the Cubs, Bees and
Phillies following in that order.

It's been 14 yearssince Chicago
finished out of the first division.
but the Cubs will surprise ma If
they climb above sixth.

Biif f Gridders
GetSweaters

STANTON, April 10 (Spl) At an
assembly programheld at the Stan
ton high school Friday afternoon,
letter-me- ofv the Stanton hiith
school football team were present
ed tneir jackets. After winning
ths championshipof District SB
last fall, th Buffaloes played Hale
Center, SisUict 7B champions, to
a 0--0 tie, and were declared

of ths Ths
Buffalo jackets, which art of red
brushed wool, with gray sleeves,
have' an arm badge designating
them as Their let-
ters are a. red wool "8", outlined In
gray.

Receiving them were Houston
Woody, Lloyd Sprawls, Howell
White, Hugh White, Lloyd White,
James Crow, W. R. Purser, Doy
Egger, Vernon Chandler, Beryl
Dean Clinton, RossHay, Jack If c
llvala. O. a Turner, W ndell
Thosaasoa, Alvln Klaokford, Guy

fliranani Ksaa. nilsh
D,. L lobwwon, Dumgtn Sate Compeny rTfrrtTi.p

is KmimM X. .srtl(Mst w9 sp TPWp
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TurnerPrize
FreshmanIn
Dykes Camp
By HAROLD CLAASEN

KANSAS CITY, April 10 (At An
escapee from the 8t Louis Cardi-
nal chain gang la the kingpin of
the best rookie crop Manager Jim
my Dykes has had in his five
years as pilot of the Chicago
Whlto Sox,

He Is Tommy Tur
ner, wno caught 137 games for
Houston of the Texas league last
year and belted .the ball for a .313
average.

The National league club failed
to. protect Its property In the draft
ana Turner' became a White Sox
for a paltry 37,600. Newsmen and
Sox officials Wouldn't be surprised
to see him the club's first string
catcher by September.

"We .came up with a pair of
pretty good young hurlers In Valllc
Eaves and Orval Grove, three In-
field prospects and Turner. Isn't
he a honeyT" exclaimed acting
managerMuddy Ruel as he watch-
ed the athlete romp.

"it is the first time since Dykes
has been in charge that he has
had rookies who ore 'ready to step
Into the big time."

Dykes was at the bedside of his
wife,, who ls HI In Philadelphia.
The Sox lost .an exhibition to the
Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday 3.

.turner was an inneider on an
amateur nine at Wichita. Kas.. but
donnedthe maskand protector be
cause the catcher was hurt The
Cardinals heard of him and he
was sent to Carruthersvlllein 1937
and Columbus of the Sally league,
In 1958. Last year he set an active
catching record at Houston.

in spring training the Turner
bat has runs' so loudlv the Cat-dl-.

nala are said to "have offered 315,--
ior return or the rookie they

iw gci away.

BewareBimelech
Andy K Is Ready
For The Wars

NEW YORK, April 10 UP)
Btmellch had Us neck stretched
Just once in his run
through the two-ye- ar olds last
year.

And Andy K. was the fellow who
did It

as a result, despite the over
whelming majority the gallop
poll shows fot Cot E. H. Bradley's

More Sport News On Page7
bibllcally-name-d colt as a mild
shoo-I- n for the Kentucky Derby or
any other stake, there Is a very
definite cheering section for
Amblln' Andy, too.

This Is because there are still
somewho considerthe sunny angle
or dame fortune's smile, all other
things being equal. And the good
dame was most certainly not smil-
ing on Andy lastyear.

True, be was beaten threetimes
by BImmle. But on two of those
occasions, Andy's bad leg had him
running, all over the track. And
the third time In the Belmont
Futurity the" ground gave, wny
under him at the barrier, he went
to his knees, and came up with
both forelegs cut and bleeding.

cio- matter which side of the ar
gument you take, In these two you
have the pick of the 1910 three--
year olds off their juvenile form.

Both have grown up and trained
well. Andy's leg was fired and Is
now sound. The bitter winter slow-
ed down Blmmle'a work some In
Kentucky. Andy, on the other
hand, has looked all over tho best
Of the three-ye-ar olds now prep--
ping at Belmont Park.

Both are eligible for the derby.
the Belmont, the Withers .and a
flock of other stakes.

Military engineers, were
merly called trench-master-s.

for--

NEW YORK, April 10 UP) In- -
juries, which have decided as many
of baseballspennant races aa any
.350 bitters, aren't waiting until
the major league season opens to
get In their deadlylicks.

As the St Louis Cardinals grope
northward two of the key men in
the Redblrds' National league
plansafe convalescing In St Louis.
They are first , baseman Johnny
Mire and second baseman-short--
stop-thlr-d baseman(nobody knows
which) Jimmy,Brown. Both have
knee troubles and while they ex
pect to be able to return to the
lineup when the curtain goes up,
the Cards aren't claiming their
absence from the team for ten
days at this time Is going to help
Manager Ray Blades In his des
perate Infield experiments.

Jlnuay Dykes, who had fig-
ured tha Chicago White Sox la-fie-ld

woes were whiffed has had
to hutaa rookie Bob Kennedy
at third base andtend Eric-- Mo-na- tr

to second becausehard hick
Jackie Kaye has aa eye tafec--

Lou BoudraavH kipped a bone In
his aakls three weeks ago and Just
when be Sett ready to go baek to
work tavs cmvsmm Indians lost,

L
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She's jast a sophomore la high schoolat Portland, Or&, only U
years old, bat BrendaHelser Is national Indoor 210-yar- d free atyln
champion. Less than four' years ageshe'was Jwt paddling around
public pools. Then she began to take swimming seriously and
ended up under the tutorship of Jack Cody, veteran developer of
champions. Two years later she won her first national champion-
ship, a Juniornational title In the BOO yard free style. She can go
with the best of fra nt every distance from 100 meters to 800
meters. Friends caH her "Bunny." "

Rego Only CatcherIn
In Local Ball Camp

Barons To Play
Against Hamlin
And Lamesa

It appearedhighly probable to
day that ManagerTony Rego, him
self, would have to do the receiv-
ing In the Big Spring Barons'
weekend exhibition baseballgames
with, Hamlin andLamesa.

Of-th- e 21 boys In training at the
West .Fifth and San Antonio street
plant at the presenttime, none aro
registeredas backstops. The skip
per Is expectinga catcher In from
San Francisco but his arrival has
been delayed.

Tony, however, baa beenprep--
ping for any emergency, having
taken active part In all the drills
thus far.

Newcomers to the Tuesday
drill were C. E. Craig, outfielder,
Abilene; R. L. Patterson, pitch-
er, Big Spring, and two Freer,
Tex, boys, Paul Moyer; pitcher,
and Londy Davis, left handed
outfielder.
Rego. has had little opportunity

to look at his pitchers, having
worked mainly on fielding and bat
ting weaknesses thus far. He had
Randy Berndt at third, Jimmy
Jordannt short, Lloyd Grahamat
secondiandCharles Correll at first
In his first Infield workout Tues
day afternoon. The entire quartet
looked to advantage. Correllwas
having trouble adjusting his play
In the rocky Inner works but fitted
Well into the combination.

Infield Shines
Berndt was throwing strikes

across the Infield wun apparent
case. Both Jordan and Graham
dlsdaved ability to go to either
side and pick up drives..Jordan Is
no Don Wolln afield but he's going
to be hard to beatout for the post

Leonard Najjar, Bob Malloy,
Ford Grcen,-au-s Crucll, JoeYoung
and Harry Riorden also worked In
the Inner works with Riorden In
the starring role. He was the tar-
get of many erratic throws but
held on to most of them.

Only four pitchers have register
ed here.None are far enough along
to go more than three Innings.

It Is probable, that Lloyd "Pat"
Patterson will draw the starting
assignmentagainst Hamlla Sun-
day afternoon. The tall right-
hander, who was with the Big
Springers most of last season,
threw In batting practice Mon-
day and pronounced his arm la

' fair shape.
He will be given assistanceby

R. L. Patterson,Paul Moyer and
Maxle Carroll. Carroll Is a young

Injury Jinx Not Waiting Until
SeasonOpensTo StrikeClubs

been without Bob Johnson almost
all spring, becauseof a pulled mus-
cle and later a torn tendon.

Rookie Dom DIMagglo of the
Boston Red Box sprainedhis ankle
sliding; Manager Joe Cronln con
tracted bad cold; Jim Tabor cut
his band and Ted Williams sprain-
ed his wrist, Joe Gordon has a
Charley horseand has been absent
from his keystone post with the
New Tork Yankees,

Tho bottom Is sUpptag out ef
the Brooklyn Dodgers'stock be-

cause Manager Lea Durocher's
throwing arm was hurt while
tossinga medicine baH at camp.
Kookle 1'eeweeKeese, his undetw
study at shortstop,has been In-
jured twice.
And perhapsmost decisive of all

the Individual hurts, Charlie
dehrlnger, the great but aging sec-
ond basemanof the Detroit Tigers,
has a lame back he sayswas caus
ed shovelingsnow during the win
ter. With no satisfactory Infield
reserves this trouble may be
enough to keep the Tigers In the
second division,

On ths other hand ths Pirates
and New York Giants la ths Na-
tional fcMgtM, pkfftMd aM last Sta

cy mass and lajame, stand
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giant Tony Is banking on for regu-
lar season's play,

The Big Springers debut before
home folksSundayat 3 p. m, meet-
ing Hamlin In the second game of
the series, 'will play Lamesa-- here
Monday and in Lamesa Tuesday,

NelsonTires
Of Touring

TOLEDO. Ou April 10 UP) By
ron Nelson dropped hit golf clubs
In a corner of the "pro" shop at
Invernesstoday and hopes his new
post as a journeymanof the links
would "bring a little rest"

The 1939 national open king!
complained he was tired, observing
he found winter competition far
from refreshing.

"It's no fun," he said with con
viction. "Some have the Idea it's
a long vacation....sometimes it's
a pain in .the neck."

The Texan comes to
Toledo as the sunshine circuit's
third place money winner. Suc-
ceeding, Al Sargent as Inverness
"pro," Nelson reportedhe' expected
to play "only n little national golf
this summerthe open at Cleve
land, the PGA and the Inverness
invitational."

Nelson resigned a professional's
position at 'Rldgewood, N, J, to
take the post here.

WORKS OVERTIME
LAWRENCE, Kas, April 10 UP)

For five years something happened
to Kansas university track captains

they got spiked or pulled a
muscle or somethingand had to
drop out

This year the team elected
hoping to break the jinx.

But It was no good.
Bob Roland was declared Ineligible
and Ray Harris suf
fered an ankle Injury.

'?
No Matter UHfsreat

YOUK hanMas; , 7e
eaa fan tntak that fit w
jab la site templet llae ef
Dedfe Jafr-Xat-al kaaka,

YauH iatl track peerd
lot yaw Jab with rlpht ana
ef S greatDeiffe track f

HMEKAUll

ClemtonAm
MayNotPtey
FbrPay " '

By KDDDC BBDETS
NEW YORK, April It

has feelers nit' fat- a
lightweight title rttttcn. ..They
want the Sammy Ansott-Dave- ir

Day winner to trada punches wMh
the Lou Ambers-Le- Jenkins wtst-n-er

on tho eve of the Mevaorlal
Day 600-ml- le speed chtsotc.

FINANCE BEIT. II

Jimmy Demaret wo fTJH ka
tournamentwowey wtsrtsr.
Actually, his gosf
bled that. . .J1iHf la
ef a home bey aswl

Jft.
Irouplng So, In enter s gs
factnrer whose slabs' he
offered to match every ha
wan. u

Banks McFadden, Ckmsesi'S)
great man, has low feloed prsseaee
and probahly. couldn't play pre
football next fall If he waated to.
,..After patrolling the sjardena sn
27 spring games. Hank Grcenbetrsj
said: '1 hope they never ask a
to. play first baseagain."
TOODtE-O- O

It looks as If old Pit Is through
If what he showed in hL debut
Is what he calls his stuff.
Of and hook he Is bereft:
His head Is all he has left
And that Is not enough.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
lion Uestj'MeMna (III.) Bis.

patch: "John Romans, eterun
high school coach at Gairai'toek
the examination for pestzuMter.
...John yearns for a Jeh where
he can keep his letter men Wger
than four years."

AMEN
Appropriately enough, the house

Bob Pastor Is building at Saratog
la locatedon Church street

KLEIN RETURNS
TO PHIL LINEUP

April 10 W)
The return of Chuck Klein to tha
Phillies hasbeena shot In the arm
to the whole aaya President
Gerry Nugent "We started look,
lng better as soon as Chuck joined
the team,' he asserted.

COWBOYS LOSE
MIDLAND, April 10 The Mid-

land Cowboys were beaten In an
exhibition baseball' game hcie.
Tuesdayafternoon by the El Paso
Texans, 19--

The two teams play again today.
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VAftM CKBCK9 TO II DIES AT 167AFTER 3UnMAN iprrJRv WyJtrrrSimtUmdUt
BE liAJLED SOON CALLING A DOCTOR

TfHN IrWl rAW I WnH 1HK tttUOO TMd-DWrV- fR

WAiRtfKtTON. XpritlO "U- r- FOR FIRST TIME
AfrMnfrre eaVJckU informed tv SYKBSVILLE,' Pa, April 10 OT

6 Case (n-S- today Mrs. Katherlne lllcko died yester-
day

.T KINT Of4I 1
W0,b0&,000 In balehecks for nearly 24 hours after tummbning-- a I SKO SO THnea due on 1939 agricultural con .rr.physician and declaring It iras theserration paymentswould be mail-

ed
first time shehad neededone sincet farmer as soon as possible. her birth 107 She hadyears ago.

Cae'had asked that the checks records showing she was born hi
be expedited bcauso farmersneed Poland July 3, 1851. Her husband
4 the money to finance .spring died 61 yean ago. A daughterptantteg. survives.

Bight tons of roses are needed to Li MjMmakea round of oil of roars, woitn EAT AT THEabout $170. Synthetic oil of roses,
toeing coal and' oil products, costs Club Cafeonly $22.50, Some experts say It's
almost Impossible to detect any
difference. "Wa Never Clefte

Q. C DUNHAM, ft
The eagle,was the name ot an-tU- nt

' II lIvf V isV "
Irish coin In common use MCNt NfVMpMf

about J272. ,
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v "It's Leap Year, ain 't it? Well, I wannamarry
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Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Office
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Political

Tho DaMy HeraM wtH make the
foHewIng charges fer paHUeaJ
announcements, payablecut la
advance.

District efflcs -0

County fefflce k I15.W
, Precinct'office !--

The DAILY HERALD tsnuther--
Ld (n announce the foHOWtBk CftB- -

dtdntes, subject to the Democratic
Primary in jniy. mwi
For Congress, 19th DUtrlct:

GEORGE MAIION
C. L. 1IARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Bcnator, SOth District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For Stale Representative
ist Legislative District:

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

Fo blatrict Attorney:
'CJOth Judicial DlsO J,
martelle WDONALD i

For .County Judge:
WAXTON MORRISON
&KOVER B. CCNNINGUAM

Foe Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER IE.L. BOB) WOLF
TftOWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (FAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL II. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARBISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE;NALL

For County 'Clerk: '

LEE TORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R.L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCKTT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Preclnot No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S:

T. a THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT ,.

'; For Commissioner,' Precinct No. 3

'J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW ;
JPENVER H. YATES.ip. -

BURNIS J. PETTY f '
'A.!j. (ARTHUR) STALLtNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W.C. (BOX) EVERETIV
RAYMOND v ii' (PANCUO)

NALL " r
J. M. MORGAN"

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS .GLENN
E. IL TUQUA
C E. FRATILER

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
1:
J, S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
IV. E. (WALTER) GRICK
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Baylor Loses
To
By the Associated Press

The surprisingTexasAggies and
the favored TexasLonghorns were
the only unbeaten teams in the
Southwestconference baseball race
today, , '

Texasdefeated Baylor yesterday,
14--2, a barrage of long-distan-

hits sewing up the game early.
Texas opens a two-gam-e series

with Rice tomorrow at Austin.
The Aggies will meet Southern

Methodist at Dallas in two lilts.
A, andM. hasa single game with

TexasChristian scheduled for Fort
Worth Saturday while Rice plays
Baylor at Waco.

T
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PersonalLeans
At ReaseaableRates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher BWg. Tel ISM

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAcs News Con
mentator . . , every Tuesday
and Thursday, p, so.

akwstU is VM bf

NATIONAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

lioW C V VVBfi

LOST: A chunky pony, Mwhb a
bay and a brawn with brown
pot on right hip. C&ll John Mas

ters muio uarn, sois. win pay
for trouble.

Personate
MADAM PALMER

World FamousReaderand Advisor
Solves every problem In All walks

or lire, no matter wna. your
trouble may be. this gifted per-
son can help you. The strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convince, you. Permanently'
located at 301 E. 6th. Hours: 10
a. m. to 8 p. m.

DR. S. KELLOGG
Is a specialist on the following

named diseases:sick or nervous
headache,6At, eye, nose or throat
diseases, nhins and tonsil trou-
bles, TJB., first and second stage.
I have hi al 08 years experience
in treating" these diseases'and
have curedtoundreds. I also'cure

."all kinds oilskin diseasesand old
outward sort's. My treatment-I-s
druglcss nridj painless, so write,
phone or 'come to see me at 1301
Scurry, BMl Spring. Phone 939.
Come let mi j explain to you. Ex
amination,.pyre,

Public Notice
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bklg., Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
spring Laundry, never, too com
for us to wash. Phone 17.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shon at Elrod's. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high, rent
district. 110 Runnels.

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool & Mohair in is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool & Mohair
Co, Sweetwater, Texas.

NEW riding academy now open
Lamesa hlanwny by can hock
Service Station; price 35c first
hour, 25c each succeeding hour;
horses suitableror anyone.

ARNOLD'S Tin Shop is now locat
ed south of Masters Mule Barn
on 4th Street. Come to seeme.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
RIx Furniture Exchange,tOl &
Second.

SEEJ.Y. Blount, 204 N. AusUn for
good building rocK, secona-nan-a

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
Phone14B9-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean. 6ceach, made good asnew
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 8th & Scurry. --

v

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanicalway, call for
and delivered. Grirrin Service
Store, 5th It Scurry, Phone 166.

HAIRCUTS reduced to 20c: two
exeprienced barbers. O. K. Bar--
berShopv705East3rd.

CASH paid for used furniture; al
so your mattressesrerjuut into
6 oz. ticking, $4.35; compare our
prices and,quality, f. x. Tate
Used Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column
THE OPENING SPECIAL: 3.50

duart on permanent, a xor tne
price of one: regular S3.00 per
manent,$2.60; shampoo, set and
manicure, 83c; plain shampoo,
set and dry, 60c; operatorsEula
Jamesand Elsie James. La Rae
Beauty Shop, In Lloyd's Dress
Shop, phone1664.

PLAIN shampoo and set 60c; our
work guaranteed.NaboraBeauty
Shop; phone 1263 for appoint
ment.

MISS Lonels Canterburyla now at
the crawrord BeautyShop where
she will welcome her old friends
and customers.She will speclal--
ise in manicuring.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

GOOD OPENING for two reliable
salesmen in selling automobiles;
experience not necessary;Writs
Box T. K.. Herald.

TEN men wasted for West Texas
territory; steady work; must
have car. Apply Friday 8 to 12 at
60S Main.

FINANCIAL
Business OpportHBl ties

FOR SALE: Goody Goody Cafe
and Beer Parlor on Highway 80,
2 miles west of town. Price right
lor quicK iraue. Apply there, is,
W. Hogue.

SERVICE station for lease: new
electric pumps; equipped with
neon signs; all bills paid; will
rent reasonable. Call A. P, Tuck-
er, 822 or 9593. -

BLADES TO RELY
ON OLD INFIELD

OKLAHOMA' CITT, April 10 OP)
Manager Hay 'Blades of the St
Louis Cardinals has been experi-
menting all spring with different
Infield combinations, but it seems
certain now his 1939 regulars
JohnnyMlze at first, Stu Martin at
second,Jimmy Brown at short snd
Don Gutteridgest third, again will
be the No, 1 Una of defense.

! Cleaning v
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DependOnClassifieds;ToServeYour NeedsCheckThemEverDay
AnRiuitcements

Longhorns

CLAlfttFlEO
One InserUeni 8 Hne, Has Minimum.
Hob: 4q Use.
Weekly rate! SI fer ft H minimum; o per line per Wave, ever .
tines.

rate: SI per1 line, no changehi copy.
Readers:16o per Use, per Issue.
Card of thanks,Bo per line,
White space same astype.
Teapoint light faco type as,double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate. ,
No advertisement on an "until forbid" order. A specific
number c--f must be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advance or after first .

,,r. HOURS"
Week Days '.$..-- t. .,........ 4....UAJM.
Saturdays.--.,...... .v.....4P.M.

728 er 729
) Telephone "ciassUted"

FOR SALE
Hoasckold Goods

SINGER.electric sewing machine;
good as new. Apply ,1VU8 uoniey,
phone 1423.

& Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessed radios;

small down small
monthly installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
807-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 193-19-1.

Musical Instruments
ONE small sllehUy used piano;

JustJlke new; a, real bargain
price; small down payment; easy
monthly terms. Carnett's Radio
it Sporting Goods, 211 Main.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

save 30; truclc write
for catalogue. East Texas

Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
SMALL down payment.J1.50 week

ly buys Firestone ramous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 607-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

$2,230.00 worth of dry cleaning
equipment, or can oe usea iur
laundry work for quick sale
$750.00 cash, Call at 1009 Main
or 1010 Runnels.

BARGAINS in used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, otn
& Scurry.

NICE diamond ring with ladles din
ner setting; medium size; per
fect white diamond:very reason
able. Write P. O. Box 1603, Big
Spring or Phone 861

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

CASH paid for used furniture,
stoves, ice boxes, fruit jars, etc.
See J. G. TanneblU, 1608 West
3rd.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; 405 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid. Phone1663.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
aU bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt. 2 or cau 340.

FURNISHED two -- room apart-Nola-n.

Bient; bills paid. 701

Phone 1010.

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
electric refrigeration; garage;
bills paid. 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, DouglassBarber Shop.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m apartment;
611 Golladi Apply Runyaft
PlumbingShop.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
adio nine bath, bills paid. 607
East 18th St.

MODERN apartments; electric re
frigeration; garage; no cnu-dren- ;

call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment 707 E. 18th. W. B. Young-
er.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; bills paid;
1411 Main. Apply 103 East 18th.

FURNISHED apartments and
bedrooms; bills paid. 808 Main.

TWO furnished apart--
ments: adtolnlne bath: S4JS0 to
S&A0 per week; close in; Frlgid- -
alres; cms paid. 1'none inzv. ouo
Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
nrlvate: 2 closets: sewing ma
chine: south exposure, cool: bills
paid; garage; one block from
bus. 1704 State Street. Call 1324,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
garage; no children; no pets,
1016 Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
in rocK nouse; rrigiaaire; pri-
vate bath; bills paid. 107 W.
1nd.

LARGE two-roo- apartment,part--
ly furnished; close In; J12 per
month. 810

unfurnished apart
ment; vu male; jibou montn;
water furnished.

UNFURNISHED 8 -- room gars'ge
apartment,900 Lancaster.See W.
W. Marlln.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; near high school; water
paid; water heaterj
shower bath; no objection to chil-
dren; phone 1309 pr apply 1211
Main,

Loans! Loins!
Leans to salaried men and

Wesaen

$2.00 to $25.00
On Tow la o

INFORMATION
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FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished three- room
apartment: private ram ana'en--
.rage;4located. 1711 Scurry Phone
1241. .

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid, 1511 'Main. Tele-
phone 1482.. '

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; elec-
trical refrigeration; adults only;
located 203 East 6th. See Mrs.
Elliott, Ritx Drug. Phone 363 or
1479.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnishedbedroom in pri-

vate home; next to bath) men
preferred. Telephone 1513. 1001
Main.

BEDROOM with convenient en-
trance and adjoining bath;
couples preferred. 105 West 8th,

COOL bedroom to rent in new rock
house; preferable employed lady.
610 E. 16th, phone 376,

Houses
CLOSE IN; Mrs. Agnell's little

white furnished cottase at 307
West 6th! adults only; apply at
311 West 6th, or West ,Ward
School; phone 11L

THREE-roo- m house and bath; un
furnished. Phone 439.

MODERN stucco unfurnished
house, 4 rooms and bath. 408 E.
10th. Phone 16S or apply 431
Hillside Drive.

Duplex Apartments
EAST side duplex; 3 rooms and

bath furnished: 804 East 6th
Street: no children.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

THREE or four-roo-m furnished
apartmentnear town. Permanent
if price la right. Write Box WK,

Herald.
REAL ESTATE

THouseslor 'Sale
NEW Jive-roo- stucco house with

double garage; 60x140 lot; oacK
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson. Phone 1674. '
WDL take J1.100 for.. 31,800 equity

in nice home; jboouo naiance
easy. Write Box MMG, f Herald
Office.

HOUSE, 3 rooms and sleeping
porch: hardwood floors; close in;
close to school; price $1000. Rube
S. Martin, phone 74U.

SEX-roo- newly finished stucco
house; cellar and small dairy
barn; three acres of land; locat-
ed just outside city limits; price
31300 with small down payment;
real bargain. See Earl Phillips,
Phillips cash urocery.

Lots Sb Acreages
FIVE acres of land for sale on

Highway 80; natural gas, water
and good schools; priced to sell.
See W. H. Glllem, Sand Springs,
Texas.

FIVE acresof land on highway 80
lor sale or win traae lor good
used car. Apply 1001 Sycamore
'or call 1077.

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

1939 Plymouth sedan: low
mjieage; win irsae ior uvesiocK
or would taK. an old car. Tele-
phone 933 day, 828 night

FORD De, Luxe Coach, 1938 mod
el with radio and other acces
sories; will trade for lots that
will passFHA inspection;prefer
corner lots, 1406 Main Street,
Telephone1844.

WILL trade; JB37 Terraplanecoach
In good condition for your equity
in 1938 or later model car; must
be In perfect condition and hav-
ing had only one owner. Address
Box DAR., Herald.

Public Records
Building IVrmlls

Delia fl)lrd to build a house
and garageat 1800 Johnsonstreet,
rut t9 Trm .www. wa,,,wv,

Mrs. Betty Frlszell to remodel
store building fit 1902 Scurry street,
COSl S170.

John Nut( to hang sign at 411
Gregg stftet, eost 1250.

Beer Application
Hearing set for April 16 on ap-

plication of Crawfoid Cafeteria to
sell beerat Crawford hotel.

In the 76th DUtrlct Court
Dessle Laxenby versusFrank La--

senby, suit for divorce.
Nadlns Wright versus Wallaee

Wright, suit fir divorce.
juuien Chandler versus Bert

Chandler, suit for divorce.
Nina Jonesversus C. E, Jones,

suit for divorce.
InesTUcksr versus3, R. Tucker,

suit for divorce,
yuia" uonzaies versus xiouiaio

Qonzalea,Suit for divorce,
(

Ametta Hall versus IavU Hall,
suit for divorce,

Jewell Keith versusGrady Keith,
swh ssf svere
Iseev.CehM
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M. M. O'Danle). Bulek sedan.
Jr. Mrs, W, L, fhomseon to te

. IT

AIR
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Tlione SS fer AIR-CON-

TION1NO, sat
mllmates. We can shew neat,
vtcll designed room coolers fer
as lew as 9S&M and up. No
commercial Je toe large. Cona-ple-te

stock --pad snd supplies.
Call us for service.

Gibson Household
Appliance -

114 East 3rd. Street

JONES;

MOTOR CO.

401Itunnels
Phone555

Dodge Plymouth
SALES SERVICE

Try The Convenience
of Our Dnve-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

6S N. W. 4th Street
14 Hocks Wert of

Casa Grande

BOUDREAU BACK
TARBORO, N. C April 10 UP)

Shortstop Lou Boudreau of the
Cleveland Indians, who returned to
the' 'lineup for yesterday'agame
with the New York Giants, said
afterwards he "couldn't even feel"
the ankle which laid him up for
three weeks because of a chipped
bone, '

DALLAS, April 10 (Al Baseball
the Texas Leagueway opens in the
warmerclime of the southerndivi-

sion cities Friday, with "nine old
Ynen" from the north the senti
mental if not the deserving, favor-
ite.

Champions of Dixie, For"t
Worth's Panthers will do as the
pre-seas- choice until the sched
ule is played.

No one gave them a rating last
season, but they combined cagey
pitching by tiring veterans and
fine base running by a few young
sters to blast their way through
the final weeksof the season. The
Shaughnessy playoffs against
Houston and Dallas were simple;
the Dixie series sgalnst Nashville
not much harder.

One or two of the pitcherswho
rode that streak, (be veterans
Rsy Starr and Fred (Flrpo)
Morberry, aren't handy again I Ids
season,but there Is every Indica-
tion the temperamental Starr
will sign when the mood strikes
Also. Marberry announcedafter

, burling his last game of the
Dixie serieshewssthrough.Still,
he might changehis mind.
Burly Ed (Beartracks) Greer,

the mountainousman ,who won. 22

games and lost 11 last season,will
begin another season of baseball
as Fort Worth's stsrtlng pitcher
in the' bpener Frldsy night st
Shrevsport.

Peel At Shreveport
Incidentally, Fort Worth will be

opening against a team piloted by
its old, skipper, Homsr Peel, snd
ratea oy tne rsuoiras a certain
first division finisher and probably
the tea mto headoff before it's1 all
over. . .

On the basis of spring perfor
mances, and wl(h full knowledge
uiat many onanges win De made in
the early weeks of the campaign,
critics have leaned towards Fort
Worth, Shrsvsport,Tulsa and pos-

sibly Dallas as the first division
teams st the moment Houston
hasn't shown the firs that shoved
It into the full season first position
standing of last season and San
Antonio Is experimenting with
youngstsrs,

Oklahoma City has beenplagued
by Injuries while Beaumonthas a
band of boys getting better, but
still green.

Uniessoiwl weseber at the past
lew seasonseue4 league offi-
cials is thrift set evening games
PV wsP ssj'PswsppBv JPsspVf JfVsjHj i Mn Psw

Mw JMNrMMMK Av4AMs tMMst t
Aam tfctgf' geMsssss) slsUsssssss ssUassB 1M

ta-- swlssf,
Qiar esMasrs will HsMl TttUa st

Mtsa fr twe isjM bates gates
is San Anioate tr a three-cla- y

I standt OklahomaCity at Beaumont
tevUor two days and then three at

ffs

We Have SemetWug

SPECIAL
Every Bay ha

USED-CAR- S
' We haethe Unrest stock of

quaHty ears la town at sen-
sible prices.

Yoa canget abetter nsed car
from a Bnlck dealer.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

Best Bet's Bqlck '

LOANS'
--

$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
S3 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

466 retrolcum Building
Phone 711

Aak Fer

MEAD'S
Mack Sends Three
PlayersTo Minors

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, April 10
UP) Connie Mack stripped three
mora names off the Philadelphia
Athletics' roster today. Infleldars
Darlo Lodlglanl and Fred Chap-
man were optioned to Toronto and
pitcher Chester Polndexterwas re
turned to Atlanta.

HOMECOMING
EVANSVILLE, Ind., April 10 UP)

Three of the Detroit Tigers' regu-
lars, Pete Fox, Hank Greenberg
and Tommy Bridges, felt right at
home when they came here for an
exhibition game today; All three

lare Evansvllle grads. '

Shreveport;Dallas at Ban Antonio
for a couple before going to Hous
ton for three more.

Fort Worth moves Into Beau
mont after the Shreveport two--
game stand.

(2

M"

4fv

TEXAS LOOP CHASE

TO BE WIDE OPEN

I LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND nOMOMslI

DIRECT LOANS
NOTES REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDIXW
CASH ADVANCED

SURE Yew Leaa Is DfflOMBD

SECURITY FINANCE CO.

fl

FORD OWNERS
SPECIAL

, For 30 Days Only

PISTON RINGS
IrtstAlled in all Fords from '32 to '30 models, using genwtneFor
Steel Sector rings (Includes rings, gaskets,new eel 1 O AC
andlabor). Complete job for only .,. , . .......fl9 J

Easy TaymentAvailable Through Btt4fet Pton

Big Spring Motor Co
A Safe Ftaco To Trade Always!

I Martin C.Reed
I i essSsHIHssVnsssVssSsTCssssisssssrasssl

Wool & Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-
men's Supplies!

StantonHi Gym
UsedForThe
First Time

STANTON, April 10 (Spl) High
school classeshere were dismissed
Monday at poon and a basketball
and volleyball tournament was
held' In the new gymnasium. This
was the first time the building has
been used.

In the class,play, sophomores de
feated th juniors at basketball.
20 to 2, and "seniors defeated the
freshman, 30 to 0. In the finals,
the sophomores defeated the sen
iors, 14 to 10.

In the volleyball games, juniors
defeated the sophomores two sue--

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon need to borrow money
on your ear er refinance year
present loan see as. We own
snd operateearown company.

Leans Closed In 5 Minnies
SttSm Thaal SUA

ssssw4x

7 S

IN ATLANTIC CITY, BATHING LEADS
in MILWAUKEE, BLATZ LEADS

MUwsuksei'besr capital ef the U.S.A., prefers Blatz bottle beer
to any other brnd. Tkls tlgnlficsnt fact is verified by the inde-

pendent "surrey of a grist newspaper.Tonight, try Mllwsukee's
fsTorite-B- Urz Old Heidelberg Beer. Yen, too, will like lbs
tempting, thirH-queftchia-g flavor of this psleSpecialPiliener Beer.

"ftrTiWr r WmH Ot BttT
LATZ IRKWINC CO., MIlWAUKfl, WIS.

Alwsjt Ut$hMJ
fmriisvt im. suusmwUsc. mii-hI- wu.

I!

HELP
ftssVCintnO nn jW eVVMB M WeW
placet .

ror that fwm
Up to 3 Ymm to

Iw Cm
ftlifnissfthHn

CIssvfRiftv Msi

We wHI sincerely try to

Fubfto IwvMitsMtat On.
SS Kennels PK 1T7Ss

cessive games, 15 te nns It to IB,
Respectively, Seniorswen over the
freshmen,15 to 6 ana 16 to 7. A
two out of three gem playoff be-

tween the seniors and jttasors re-

sulted In a 18 te Win for seniors,
13 to 16 win fer juniors 4 IB to
io win for seniors.

DAVIS A REGULAR
OfVENSBORO, Ky, April 10 UP)

Spud Davis, former Philadelphia
catcher. Is definitely .No. 1 catcher
for the Pittsburgh Pirates now
while Ray Mueller, fer whom they
paid some 333,000 to Boston, may
be sent to the minors, '

TIPTOP VALUES

Our success In the automo-
bile business depend largely
upon a market fer eur used
cars.That market Is the peo-
ple In this community. You
can lie sure that we Insure
our future success by giving
our customers tiptop slues.

SIIROYEK
MOTOR CO.

44 E. 3rd rhene37

. W

15

'M
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PLUS COMEDY

JLATIN AMERICAN
LEAGUE SENDING
GROUP TO BRADY

Officers of the LULAC (League
of . United Latin American Citi
zens) have been named as dele
gates to the Installation of council
officers at Brady on Sunday.

'The local council (102) named
Julian Vega, president,Tony" Cas
tillo, Gene Salazar, A. Cenlceros
and Juan Vega as delegates to
witness the Brady event in order
to prepare for an, installation here
in the near future. Eighteenmen
attendedthe meetingMont ay eve-
ning in the Kate. Morrison school
"building.

Oil Tankers
AreNearer
Nazi Grasp

TULSA, April 10. Germany
thrust Into Scandinavia brought
herewith striking distanceof con
trol of the. third largest fleet of
oil tankersin the world.

Oil Is Consideredby some sources
here as one motive ior the nails'
blitzkrieg against Denmark and
Norway. '

Norway, wlth North Sea routes
to Centra) America's; .oil supplies,
has 263 tankers in her registry,
with a total tonnage, of 2,857,000.
This Is exceeded only by Great
Britain and theUnited States.
It Is possible, however, that Scan

dinaviansnips may transfertofan'
ama registry.

Englandhasbeen obtainingmuch
of Its oil Imports from Venezuela,
via the Dutch West Indies..and It
la a question whethersuch
would be open to the nazts.

At the same time, oil sources
point out that Germany's' position
with Scandinaviansea bases'for oil
Importation would be much strong
er than heretofore. .

Increasedactivity of the nazl and
allied sea and air arms also Is
viewed as a possible' cause for a
hike in the demands for crude oil
products from the United States.

Since the outbreak of the Euro
pean conflict, demand has been
greatlybelow thatat first expected.

Youthful Murder
SuspectIs Held

WACO, April 10. UPlFrank Fra-zle- r,

Jr, 20, was held' In Jail here
today awaiting arrival of Kentucky
officers to take him to that state
to face chargesof murder.

Frailer, wanted for' the fatal
shooting of Clara Claiidlne Barket,

night at Ashland, was
arrested herelast night by Police
CaptainJim Barron and Detective
Jesse wohlwend.

The youth told officers and a
newspapermanhe had fired four
or five shotsat an automobile but
had aimedat the tires' and did not
believe any of tho bullets struck
the girl as she walked along with
four other persons.

Barron quoted. Frazler as saying
he Had been drinking and that he
became angry when an automobile
brushed against the front fender
of the car in which he was riding.

Frazler saidhe became frighten
ed and left when he learned of the
girl's death thenext day.

FLOODS SUBSIDE

WILKES BAIUIE. Pa., April 10.
UP) Flood waters subsided again
today in the Susquehanariver basin
after a third upsurgethat brought
no new damage.

"
1

Chke Davis Kept
In CustodyDuring
Family Funerals

LOS ANGELES, April 10. UP)
A Juvenile court order kept

Chloe Davis from attending
funeral services today, for her
mother, two sistersand brotherde
spite & conmer'sJury Verdict that
virtually absolved her of blame In
the most brutal hammer slaylngs
In the annalsof California crime.

The flaxen-haire-d sixth grade
youngster,who told authorities her
mother inflicted fatal hammer
blows uponthe threeother children
and then committed sulcldo by
slashing her wrist with a razor
blade,' was ordered kept In strict
custody until at least April 17.

On that date a hearing has been
set to determine whethershe shall
become a 'permanentward of Juve
nile court until she la 2L or whether
she Is capable of returning to nor
mal Ufa.

MISTAKE IN AGEi
LOUISVILLE, Ky-- April 10. MP)

Census Supervisor W. Q. Hall told
this one:

A lady telephoned him that she
had not given her right age to an
enumerator.

"I have been,taking oft a couple
of yearsfor 6 long that" I was ber
Binning' to believe it myself. I told
her (census-take-r) that I was 43
when I am. really 49," Hall quoted
gMA amiIav

Tin mvself.V courtsor appeals or eisewnere.
replied. Mentioned is tno

tROM

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Conway of
McCamey were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Hermar. Williams Sunday.

Clay Bedell, Jr, and Nell Man
ning were Sterling City visitors
Sunday.

George R. Baker and son
of Midland are truest of Mrs. Bak
er's sister,Mrs. Ernest Clifton, and
Mr. Clifton. Mr. and'Mrs. Claude
Dltmore and Mrs. George Garner
were also Sunday guests of the
Cllftons.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Spratt and
son, Harold.Miller, went to Tempi
over the weekend., Mr. Spratt will
receive a phyafclan's 'checkupand
Mrs. Spratt will go through the
clinic there.

J. K. Clifton la moving his sheep
to pasturagenear Hyman.

Dora Jane Thompson of Abilene
was the weekend of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomp
son at the Thompson home on the
Amerada lease. '.

'W. E. Wadsworth Is the new
Janitor and for the For
san schools, replacingJ. E. Stew

who resigned to move to
Louisiana.

It McCarty Is spending this
week visiting In Wichita Falls,

John Nasworthy of San Angelo
spent the weekend on his father's
ranch.

Mark Nasworthylost quite a few
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Cureton's
Gives O'Daniel A
TopAppointment

AUSTIN, April 10. UP) Deathof Tom L. Beauchamp,Jr., Judge
has given to Governor W. Lee of the court of criminal appeals and
O'Daniel the opportunity to make very close to the gov-on-e

of the most Important appoint-- ernor. Twice the--governor has ap--
menta over falling to a governor.

That appointment Is to the va
cancy on the supremecourt caused
by the death of Chief Justice C. M.
Cureton.

One view is that the governor
will take considerable,tlmo to reach
a decision.'

Various names areheard as pos
sible appointees,but the fact Is not
lost sight of that Governor OTMn- -

lei's major appointmentsto date
in the main have been "surprises,1
persons not mentioned in general
speculation and men who had'not
soucht the.appointments.

The Is made 'that, the
governor, might advance Associate
Justl.ce Richard Crltz or John H.
Sharp, and thenmight. 'appoint as
associate Justice, some eminent.Jur
ist from the supreme court's,com'
mission of appeals, the court of
criminal appeals,one of' the eleven

In the same boat civil
Hall repeatedly name
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freshly shorn goats during the cold
rain last week.

Mrs.. Jeff Pike and her three
sisters.Mrs. C. E. Miller of Lub
bock, Mrs. R.T: Dickey, Mrs. Hen--
ry Stell of Wellington, her Broth-
er, Joo Fair of Rush Springs,
Okla., and niece, Mrs.-- George
Pierce of O'Donnell were'called to
'Meno. Okla., on business.

Ruth Brown of Hardln-Slmmo-

spent the weekend with her pa
rents,-Mr- . and Mrs. U. U. Brown
of. the, Superior lease.

Mrs. E. J. Grant, Mrs. L O.
Shaw and.Mrs. C. V. Wash were
San Angelo visitors Moi.duy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grant and
children, Bobby Jo and Jackie,.and
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis and Joan
went to tho Concho fishing Sunday.

A. L. Grant, J. R. Smith, El Ray
Scudday and Curtis Grant went
to Devils river fishing ovir the
weekend but reportedho luck, due
to the rain there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr,
visited their parent, Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Braucr and Mrs. Conger of
Sterling City Sunday.

Hardy Morgan of Lamesavisited
his Howard count ranch during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Blackwell
were called to Lubbock last week'
end because of the illness of Mr.
Blackwell's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L Watklns of
Meadow were weekend guests of
their son, Ira L., Mrs. Watklns and
Dcarina Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and
daughter,Gwendolyn, spent last
weekend In Kermit visiting re la
tlvcs. They were accompanied by
juiss Margaret jacuson, wno visit
ed her sister, Mrs. L, H. Stolccs,
and Mr. Stokes.

Mrs. Cecil Hamilton spent the
weekend with her husband in
Odessa.

The EffectsOf Liquor "

Cannot Be Repealed
Every White Rlbboncr Is famil-

iar with the story of the Woman's
Crusade In the winter of 1874 when
the women, recognizing liquor, as
the Home's greatestenemy, form-
ed a permanent organization of
more than two hundredwomen In
the little city where it all began
and pledged themselves "to united
and continuous effort to suppress
the traffic in Intoxicating liquors
until this work be accomplished."

Today, after more than six dec-
ades have passed,we still press on,
for the liquor traffic continuesto
prey upon society and the Home
hasno protectionfrom Its assaults.
But we,A as they, are pledged to
"united and continuous effort...
until this...be accomplished." This
means that every White Ribboner
has enlistedfor the duration of the
war! We are In this fight to the
finlshl Theremust be no deserters
in this war!

Down through the ages It has
been the Home that has suffered
because cf. the liquor traffic, and,
because the saloon has always1
typified the liquor traffic, the sa-
loon, or any place where liquor Is
sold, has been and will continue to
be abhorrent to every home-lovin- g

woman.
Let us determine, under the bat-

tle cry of "Home Protection," to
focus ths thought of the people
upon not only the Home but the
Children within that Home, from
which the liquor traffic seeks to
divert attention by its attempt to
magnify "revenue," "jobs," and the
like.

Shall we not, therefore, pledge
our faun, our prayers ana our
loyalty to the cause of "Home. Pro-
tection" In an endeavorto raise Its
banner over the portal of every
Home In the landT (Submitted by
and published at the requestof the
local w, C. T. U.)
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pointed Beauchamp to Important
positions, first to be secretary of
state and later to the criminal ap
pellatebench.

Plural appointments orljtlnatlnc
with a vacancy in an Important of-
fice are considered good politics:
This procedureIs to appointto that
onice a man holding a less Impor
tant office and then .to advance to
the latter still another person.v In
mis way several personsare pleas
ed.

oat

Justice Cureton's term1 expires!
Jan. 1, 193. If Governor O'Daniel
appointeda successorprior to this
year'selection, the appointee would
have to face the electorateat such
election.

BRITONS NOT READY
TO DISCUSSPEACE

LONDON, April 10. UP) Cries of
"no, no, never" filled' the house of
commons today .when Labor Mem'
ber David Klrkwood asked R. A.
Butler, undersecretaryfor foreign
affairs It It was not "abouttime we
were discussing the Idea of having
peace by negotiation."

Butler replied that he was not
preparedto addto previous govern
ment statements about Britain's
war' and peace alms.

VETERAN BRITISH
ACTRESS SUCCUMBS

LONDON, April 10. UP) j The
death of Mrs. 'Patrick Campbell,
noted actress of tho stage and
screen, at Pau. France, .was an
nounced today.

The. British-born- - actresswas 79
years old.

She toured the United Statessev
eral times and In 1934 went to' Hol-
lywood "where she made' severai
movies.

TaxRevision
Is Proposed

WASHINGTON, April 10. C-D-

SenatorGeorge (D-Ga-.) said today
thatbusinessleaders "not Unfriend-
ly" to the administration had pro-
posed a three-fol-d revision In tax
laws to stimulate private

The program, as described by
George, contemplated these
changes:

1. Substitution of a flat 10 or 12
per cent capital gains tax for the
present higher graduated levy on
securities issues for new enter
prises. The suggested tax would be
appnea ior me first three years
after Issue, permitting quicker
turnover and making the securl
tlf A1AM a(Hf.tlva tn Imw.iUh a...1i.

2. Inauguration tax Brown burled at
on. refinancing issues for railroadstoday.

SptcUl Exhibit, New at Yor
Nath Deafer", Shew Yea

, AntaimgFadtenEngmefrkg

ti 1948 Car YaM
hearda lot ofYou've about Nash,A

Special Exhibit now at your
Nash dealer's'shows all It does
and how it doesitt Showshow
the Weather Eye works ma-
gic in winter .. . how theworld's
only Manifold-Seale- d engine
and the new.Fourth SpeedFor-
ward win Ollmore-Yosemt-te

Economy Runs. Explains the
amazing new Arrow-Flig- ht

springing... newSand-Morte-x'

Soundproofingprinciple. . . new
ConvertibleBed. A lot hashap-
penedsinceyoulastboughtacar.
It will payyou to checkonvalues

to

you one crop"
or a old car," you can it with a

at the price of a
to oil the

and this

This oil
pLATma. And be

as aging
in hard season.

For is a rich
to

and uumbw, with the saw time
limitation.

S. A BO cent reduction in the
liases paid on profits derived from

In excess of
the averageamount sold in
the previous three years.

George, voiced doubt
that this programwould
the presentcongress. .

CHARGED IN
OFFICER'S

April 10. tT Isa--

dor Cruz and Errtltcrlo Chasco Co-

rolla faced murder charges today
In tho fatal wounding of Border

JosephT. Brown.
Brown died yesterday. lie was

shot during a gunbnttlo weck'.ago
what he and PatrolmanC. B.

Sills described as sus-
pects. '

was but not

of a similar will be Denton

its

on

and prices, la the 1940 official
X-R- Book. Youll

learn,how. Value for value, Nash
costslessthanthe rest. Come In

check these facts. See the
Exhibit.

"tifewantyotxio drive ittttrlNhah
dealer hasone Te&dyyyjjh "the
engine running. Get in- - and-- go!

: SOUTHERN IrfOTOliS,,

may

your

abroad

LAVA MHLS VT , ,,..

HILO, Hawaii, April 10. W -
Lava still boiled furiously lntM(t
the of lofty
Mauna Loa today, and volcanolo- -

gtsts kept a wary watch on Ha
waii's great

Itching
EczemaTorture
NEW SIZE COSTS ONLY M CINtS.

ai... gla.t Uu uwiiarf tt Yuwistratli
Emerald Oil It available at

thousands
riittmutnr torture!

ctau drug . storei all over tr
have found nttprui rami ip

iha Itchlruf and
. .. la.k.1 .. ., -ecxem, nwung iw .

Ivy and other eternally caused-- ,
skin troubles. ' j

Not only doe the IntenseItching, burh-I-
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Birthday Put-Of-f everyday
change Conoco Germ .Processed for
Spring... Summer.
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Spring's

ODPLATmo

by the plating-effec- t of a special man-mad- e sub-

stanceusedin Germ ProcessedoiL

Here's oil that keeps oil-piati- firmly att-

ached in defenseof enginepartsthat may race
faster than 4,000 revolutions a minute. Yet at
zero revolutions during all-da- y parking and"all
night in your garage this dram-proo- f pn
PLATiNa likewise stays fdthfully'attached..No'1
question then qf starting dry, waiting for oil to
get a "move on." And an enginethat isn't ed

in starting isn't loosening up rapidly
to becomean "oil-eater.- ". Staveoff extra wear
and extra .quarts by oil-platin- o today with
Germ Processedoil. Change to Your Mileage
Merchant'sConocostation. Continental Oil Co,

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

OIL-PLAT- ES YOUR ENGINE
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